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Many residl!nts of Bryant 
Lel/Jed decorate th~ C<LIlIPU_I 
vith festive holiday lights. 
DowlL at the townhouses 
eniors are now alhwcd to 
tse lights on the outside of 
heir houses. 
As part of an R.A. t)ro-
~'am Rohan Shah handed 
.ut boxe_1 of multi-colored 
ights to encoltrage the sen-
ors in the D-Bluek to light 
tp the T01vnhouse 
jOtltlllt{tlitj', 
SPORTS 
;et a re-cap of this sea-
ion and preview of tlH~ 




.or, Carl Sheeler Letter 
o the Edito[' on page 8 
VARIETY 
heck out the new 
amp\1S Variety section 











Guest policy and incident 
By D:lI\ Rapllso 
Sw/l W!riter 
(lIu[ 
By Lauren Ciminu 
Assistant Editor 
BrYlint (:"'"1'11-' ' Opening weekend uf 
the 200'f academic year marked a 
",,,mentuf change f,')r the BryanI' 
University clltntnunity. The events of 
that weekend led to many changes in 
[he guest pulky, alcohol policy and a 
gamut o( (Jther c:iarifications in policy. 
One of the most apparent: changes 
focused on by many de~ar~rnents on 
CatllpUs, tnclucllng Public Safety, 
Residence Lile, and Student Affairs is 
the guest polkY and the dTcctiveness 
and enforcement of this policy. 
The guest ['olicy has seen sume 
chnnges rhi." year including haVing a 
closed campli> (or opening weekend. 
According co Director uf Public Safety, 
George CUfonadu, rhis was a posicive 
change that led to a successful opening. 
However, this change came in response 
to a nutjor situation on campus, and is 
an example of how the administration 
tuok what was II bad situation and Illade 
it better. So filr this year, other changes 
of' enlclI'l:ement o( this policy could he 
seen a~ well. 
Tflere has been a noticeable change 
in Public Safety officers' efi()rts lit check· 
ing rDr Bryant [D's at entry eoutrol. In 
Pt"CViOll,'" years) a smile and a wave 
would .~et you rhCDllgh the front gate. 
Now it is typical to see a line of C:II'S 
wairing on the side of the road f"or peo' 
pie to ~ign in their guest"s or [or every· 
one in the cal' to have to pull out their 
Bryant LDs in order to get the go ahead 
(mIll the f~ate ,dlie:er. 
Yet despire all citun.s, there are 
always people char ,III' thruugh the 
cnlcks, or srucicnts who fill .. ..! n \vay [0 
hent the sy,~tem, and eVery;-)o lJ(ccn this 
It.'ads to problc.ms, one example being 
rhe indd"nt 01 November ZO. 2005. 
After what has been reported as " ver-
bal exchange (ollowed by a fighr, 
Sebastian Velez, younger brocher uf 
Bryant student Juan Velez, allegedly 
stahbed Alesoio Trnbe!si sewral times 
with a l"oJding pucket knil"c. 
Coronado described puhlic sa(eIY's 
response to' the fight as cxcdlent saying 
"there c<)ldd nut have been a better . 
rtSpOllse" and the school i, taking meas-
ures tu illVf~~tigatl: the situation and con w 
duct judicial hcarings. [n the wodd out-
side of' Bryant, Sebastian Velez is raein" 
a fdony charge of ,,"sault with a deadly" 
weapon, dhurderly conduct, and posses· 
sion u( manjuana, while Bryant stu· 
dents Juan Vdez and Yarivaldy Polanco 
arc each being ,:harged with simple 
assnult and disurdcrly conduct. 
While it is clear that Sebastian Velez 
was not registered ;IS iI guest, thus iHegalw 
Iy un campus, could this incident be 
enough to bring abnur more I.'hanges in 
the policy or enli)rcemcnt d"aling with 
guests! COCllnacio ,tares that changes of 
policy arc nor being discussed at this 
point, but also point~ oue ehot 111tlny 
d",,'ges have been made by Public 
SalCty to betrer enforce the current poli. 
CLCS, 
Some of these ch'll1ges include more 
diligence in checking IDs, a new data-
base that tracks guest registratiuns and a 
list of people who are banned frum cam-
PllS, such as t.:uests and sllspended stll· 
dents. The gllest database currently 
Cont'd on page 4 
So Much More 
than a Professor 
Ely Joe Hamen 
\/(trift)' Editof 
Anyone whLl hael the hon"r of having PCUr,~ssDr 
Re,bert (Boh) Harri.<, will never f()rget him. He always 
showecithe utmost respe,:t and admiration for his stu· 
dents, and was deeply concerned about their progress. 
Professor Harris passed away Tuesday, November 29, 
2005, at the age of 65. Harris t;lIlght both 
Microeconumics Hnd MaCrOl:L:unlJlnic.'1 at Hryant, and 
was truly loved by all of' his stuclenrs. 
Harris was a gradual'e of' Franklin Institute of 
Buston in electrical engineering in 19(,0. He received 
his f3.S fmIll Bostlln University in Electrical 
Engineecing in 196'\, and was an MBA graduate of 
Bryant in 1985. Harris also earned a Certificate or' 
Advanced Graduate Studies in Finance" (CAGS) in 
1989, alsc) frum Bryant. 
In additieHl to an extensive education, Harris was 
employed by A.T. Cross in Lincoln (or 20 years as 
Manager of Product Development Engineering and 
Quality Assurance. A.\ if that wasn't enough, Harris \V.1S 
at.", a member of the South Kingstown Republican 
Town Committee, f<"Jrmer chairman of the Scituate 
Republican Town Committee and former memher uf' 
the State Repuhlican Committee and also served as a 
member of the State Judicial Nominating C::ommi."icJll. 
He serveel the Town uf Scituate as Town Treasurer from 
1972 to 19t15. 
In the ch::;srOO1l1, I-Jarris was .1 magnificent profl..;s-
sor. Anyone who had 1vlicroecunumics with him dur~ 
ing their first semester could never i(Jrget Halloween. 
Professur Harris woulei arrive to cla.1S early with his 
large pllmpkin of caneiy, and sit in the back of the 
ruom with a Halloween Ivlask, and wait it)r his student.; 
to notice him. No one ever thuught that the persun in 
the mask was actually their professor, and a chuckle was 
always enjoyecl by all upon his unveiling. 
Cont'd on page 4 
Who will be Mr. Bryant 2005? 
Mr. Bryant c.andidates rehearse their openin.9 dance routine to the Black Eyed Pea's "My Humps". 
Tomorrow night, at 8 p.m. ten contestants Will compete for the title of Mr. Bryant 2005. The contest-
ants have been practicing their dance and talent for Saturday night's show. Come and see if your 
favorite contestant takes the title! 
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CAMPUS NE-'vVS 
December 9, 2005 
Bryallt University· 
NeHlS in brief 
The Writing Center wlll be open durlng finab for appointments 
only. Hours are as /(,[Iows; Wednesday, 12/14 - Monday, 12/[') froll' 
lOam lllull lOpm, Tuesday, 12/20 from lOam umil 7pm. Tire writ-
ing center staff is eager to help you wir.h your final papers and proj-
ecrs. 
ApplicHions are HOW available in the office of Student Activities 
tor LEAD, a six week institute for Established Leaders. The last day 
f()r r-cgistrati,)Jl is Jalruar y 27th, and the prograrn 1'l1ilS fWIIl January 
30t 1 ufilil March 6t '. Please return any written applicalions [0 Hank 
[larkillson. 
Corne join the Hryant Singers in their annual holiday COlle"rI. [t 
will 1.1(: on Saturclay, December lOth at ):(10 in the Grand Hall. They 
will be performing a wide variery of songs for people of all faiths. [t is 
,sure to be (1 great conc(~rt· you wonlt want' '"0 Iniss so cowe by to get 
inlT, the holiday spirir, hope to see you rhere:1 
There will be a sbrc-,rcrhon ar rhe Uniled Skates of Alllerica in tU 
on March 2nd from 9PM - 12AM tll raise Inoney for rhe [loundlcss 
l'laygrollnd projeer! On(: member of your team will have to be skating 
ar all rimes but there will also be music and plenty o( other great 
,\ctivities to do when you aren't skating. Come sign up your team on 
December 8-9th from lOAM - 2PM in the rZotLIncla! 
The Uncbgmcluate Acaclemic Calendar has posted the Final 
Exam Schedules (or 2006-2007 and are now available on the 
Academic Advising Website Hr 
Ilttn:/(hrYHpt2.1lt\'ilnr.rsiJl/anlliellliracivi:;inll, Click on uCalendarH at 
the top of the menu and then cboose I-he sel1lester you wish to view. 
The Academic Calendar is also Hvailable on the Bryant University 
website at hnp,//www.hrynnt.edu/hryanrl. 
Be sure to keep your eye out for next issue of the Archway, which 
hits staI\ds on Pridny (dHllary 3, 2006. This is n slH:cinl issue as il 
will celebrate the 60 t 1 Anniversary of the Archway. 
Letter from the Editor 
Arch",,,) Ol/Icr . There IS always a llille hit of of (hrlllgc. ho,\\ a ""tv "",,,head, to a m'w front 
l'xL'itl'llll'IH ,llld s:ldlll'SS Ic.)1' pi:llHlillg the 1:1s(' iSSlll' !1ilgC laY~-llH, change of text and rhe 111;111'1 other 
llf ,ile SCIIH'stl'r. f":-xcirl'IIIC1H because it is IJIlr challges n,) \vl,ll. It \I.,'ould 110t ha\'l' be-cll possible 
[["Iiday LSlle, "I,ich i., :,[way:; r--,.........,=:------------",...-------,,~ wirll Ollt 
(Ull 10 pblL 11l)wl'\'c[' rhere I:; rhe great 
:dso:1 litrlL· l..lit oj' :);lllnt.'ss \\,[,ltl'[~, 
i..lC'l"IIlS(: t~)(· tll!ll),": lllt'lllhers 01 phoro.~r,\' 
T[,t' A"l,way, rhe ulll(e <Ill phns, .II,d 
rhe Ihird (loor of Ihe [lrY:IIH "diror; who 
CCl1rcr I:) lllJr .'iccond hOIlIL' help llS 
un C;II11I11L~, i1l1d ror :-1 fl'\\' cd" C<Il'll wcek. 
11:" we see rhe \,fncl' 11101'(' III thi,..; 
111:lli wC' scc otir J\c~;i(kIICt' l~j.~llL:, you 
I Lill or TOWIlIHII'-,<'. wrillilld" 
\Xl!ll'n wc t'l't I!rt I Ill'xl year, .sllr\'t~y. It i:-i 
Arrhw'lY wil) Ill' l:vlclq,,\tilig (..llll' sincere 
ii, (,Oth ;\llIlil'cr,,,ry. III order 1,01'" Ih:rr 
'-0 pl:lll ((II' ,hi~"'j'S;;lIL', I have )'lHI !\lake 
1",,1 till' "1'1"1I·I,",ily tt> I""k e\"(Tyeflort 
Ihrollgl, \la" "'lie" "lIlhe to fill tllb 
Wily lip tu ,ill' f'ir~! i:;:HlC rhat .:iu["vcyout 
L'i\] Ill' out ill h .. 11ruilry ISlcf6. ;lnd ["c,"urn 
AI Ii,," rillle, Till' Ar(hway it 10 lIS_ 
\Va,) lllW page :ltlll L;IIII(' Otl( Tlti:i will 
on(e a Inu"lh. A, Ilo"ked give liS an 
dnollgh the pn'viotls YC:H:-i' issues, I W.lIl'I'H,d dw opponLillity to kccp making rhe Ch;1I1gC~ needed ro 
Archway glOw in terlll' ()I p'lgO.' ,mel how Illany bril\g The Archway to Ih,' ne,r level as wdl as keel' 
rime.:; if \va."i printed. wlwt" the Lhyanr cOl11l1lu\dry has (Ollle "0 love. 
The pnpcl' grcw in O[ her ways roc), bll'h Yl',U The best part uf (ili.:i Sl'llIcstcr has hl'l'l1 working 
1m.Hlghl' new nlirlll':';, \1nitl'I'::i, pilr)tugraphel':i, ,HIe! with OJ grear ~ratf [ alll looking fllrWiIrd [0 ;lllor!lcr 
dH' 1Il,11ly orhl't' pll:,irion~ rhllt hl'lp lHilke Ar(ilway ~ellH:st('r and hupe to sec anyone d~c whu i.':i Illter' 
pos:,ibll', Thb (hallgL' CiHl lw sccn II\CJst drn:;rk,dly C'~ttd ill being a part of The Archway, Qur IHcetings 
11'011' the lir"· isslle until now, bllt also I' CO III jllst a arc c·.-ery Monday at 4:}O I-',Ill. in [Zoonl 2E1 of tile 
few years llgo lIntil II (W,', Bryant Center. 
Un ['cLruary 1ftl, 2006, we will he reic'lsing ou, Keep picking lip The Archway (ur detail, "boul 
60th Anniversary b.'iuc, This isslIe Ita::. heen ill rhe our special V:dentincJs Isslie rInd rhe A:iurprises we 
pl:111ltillg Si'l.f.!t'S for a long rime and we arc excited have ill ston.: fur 2006. Sl't:' YOII next" :-iel\\cstcr~ 
I'll" the cnll'l'us to "'" Ihe resllit of Ollr hard work. 
Tlds S('IlH.':Her has :1130 cxpcriel1(ec1 a great deal 
DEPARTMENlOF PUBUC SAFTEY LOG 
DR II G (Possess ion or Drug Paraphel'llalia) 
NOV 28 200S- Monday at 21 :20 
Location: RESIDENCI~ HALL 
Summary: An RA called O.P.S. to rcport the smell of what he 
believes is mariJuana outside ofa residence hall. 
BURGLARY (HESIDENCE) 11-8-1.1 Burglal'y I Rcs. 
NOV 29 200S-Tuesday at 17:30 
Location: KOFFLER CENTER/W.JMF 
'I, 
Summary: A student came to DPS to file a report of a stolen com-
puter monitor from WJMF offices, 
THEFT (LARCENY) 11-41-1 L:lrccny / Other (Over $SOO) NOV 
30 200S· Wednesday at 13:02 
Location: RESIDENCE HALL 
Summary: A student reports a laptop computer missing from his 
room. 
FIRE ALARM Fire Alarm 
NOV 30 200S-Wednesday at 18:47 
Location: RESIDENCE HALL 
Summary: Smithfield Fire Department notified D.P.S. that thcy 
were receiving a lire alarm from a residence hall. A blocked heat-
ing duct caused alarm activation. 
THEFT (LARCENY) 11-41-1 Larceny / Other (Over $SOO) DEC 1 
200S-Thursday at 13:49 
Location: BRYANT CENTER 
Summary: A student reported his laptop was stolen outside the 
Bryant Center. 
VANDALISM (AUTO) 11-44-1 Vandalism to Auto(S) 
DEC 1 200S-Thursday at 14:43 
Location: COMMUTER IJARKING LOT 
Summary: A report of vehicle having been vandalized in the C-3 
lot. 
LARCENY-THEFT 484.S Pc from Motor Vehicle 
DEC 1 200S-Thursday at 17:06 
Loclltion: COMMUTER PARKING LOT 
Summary: A student callfe into DPS dispatch to report that his 
vehicle broken into and that his radio was stolen. 
ACCIDENT (MVA) Motor Vehicle Accident 
DEC 2 200S-Friday at 09:40 
Location: LOWER MAINTAINENCE LOT 
Summary: A staff member backed into a parked vehicle. 
EMT CALL EMT Call / Medical Services Rendered 
DEC 3 200S-Saturday at 00:09 
Location: TOWNHOUSE 
Summary: A report of a fcmale bleeding fmm chin. EMS was acti-
vated. 
VANDALISM 11-44-12 Vandalism (Building) 
DEC 3 200S-Saturday at 01:4S 
Location: TOWNHOUSE 
Summary: A reported broken window. 
BURGLARY(RESIDENCE) 11-8-2' BurglarylB&E 
DEC 3 200S-Saturday at 09: 13 
Location: TOWNHOUSE 
Summat)': A student called DPS and reported articles arc missing 
from her room. 
BIAS INCIDENTS None rcported 
-To report a bias incident or hate crime. go to www.brvantedu/bias or 
call the Bias Incident Hotline at x6920 
-Bias related incident - a threntened, attempted, or completed action 
that is motivnted by bigotry and bias regarding a person's real or per-
ceived race, religion, natural origin, ethnicity, sexual orientation, dis-
ability, or gender status. Examples of these incidents include name 
cnlling, offensive lnnguage/acts. grat1iti/behavior. 
-Bias is reported only if investigntion reveals sut1icient objective facts 
to lead a reasonable and prudent person to conclude that the offender's 
actions were motivated, in whole or in part, by bias. 
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CAMPUS NEWS 
Bryal1t celebrates the 29th Antlual Festival of Lights 
1~()tI<nd" The he.,t kepI holiday 'ccrct al rhl' 29 1h 
Anlll!:!l Fcsri\':d uf l.ighr~ is wa.-; whu wClIdd be SaUla ,Ind 
MIs. CI:III;". ThL' [··board"f the SrUdCIH Alullilli 
/\s;:ilxi,Hiul1 wcrt' dw ullly (Jiles \\'ho kilL'\\' [Illlil 
We,lllc"dOlY, wh<'1\ 
S:IIH" :1Ihl MI.,. CI"u::L' 
I \l;llil l' rlwir ;'PPl',II',lIWl' 
ill S,ltll/S VdLtgL~. 
Pkrl(fl.':i wert' I;lkl'll 
(roll) ! -2 1I,Ill. ,Jllli 
1l().~ll·d llrY'lllls'l;l,org. 
Da\,(' Iliuder kePI 
l'\'CISUl)C ill (Ill' 
11c",~10l)' "1 11l·it, "Iaring 
111lISil:, ;IS dwy W<lII-
"clc<.1 rhruugh ri,L' "if· 
kren[ ;Jcliviry r;d,lies. 
Fur diose pcuplc \l.'ho 
(UUIle'! dlClIlsd\'(.'~ lJtlll~ 
dlcd dowil Witl, rheir 
L1arr, , The Sn1dL'1l1 
Allll1lni !\,'.;s(xiatiol1, 
OILL' of rhe thrl'e spon· 
~(lr." f()\' rhis (,\'en!"! had 
:l ready oolu till.ll -r hey 
,ct Ul' a ['"hk tu deco· 
raft hags In carry 
:uound :111 your new 
guodics. AI1<I, rhl' 
L'reak Olll' hit of rhi' 
testiv.d W;IS the rOIl-
Mel",r:"I, 1.'1,'\\'ali, :",,1 )(11':111:"" CalldiL', I\'LTC' Iii, "1:111)' 
InelllbL'r~ o( rill' l'ryal\t C:UI1l1111I1liry ,~nrhtrl'd I'll Wiltl'll rlh.' 
lighring uf rhe C-;[lI"i:HIlIOIS ITL'l' ulhl The Iv1cllut"ah ullrsidl'. 
The CJHisUlI,b trl'L', wlth.:ll \\"as d<'Hl,lIt'llllY K\.'ll Sllll:>;\, 
'tnlcrion of gingcrbread PlIO to providec/ by Ryan Stanz 
hOllse" Srrodellr, werc Th Ch' ., 
cven hl'~l .. d cOlllpbilling e nstmas tree and. The Me~orah stand Itghted, outside the Rotunda, 
bcc"".,,, rlwre was nol . for the Bryant communtty to enJoy, 
cnough ruorn 10 bllild. 
j:,'cn f"cully ,llowed Iheir Holiday Spilil by vollintecring 
to drcss up ill Holiday clothing. 
The two uth('l' spUllSors tCJr rhi" CVCIll werc The Offi<:c 
of AllIlIllli IZeiatiolls and the UHice of SnldelH Al·livitie,. 
After a CCICIIlOI1Y ill which the Advent Wreath, 
IIlld rhe Mellorah were ~L'f lip e:l/·ly III rill' weL'k otlr...;ide 
till' IZntullda ill the :1I11phithl':lter. Thl' lighrillg WCle Id· 
lowed by a tl'l'Cpl"iul1 ill fhe rOlunda k;nllring Il\urL' 11Olj· 
day goodies IikL' eggnog and gingcrtul'ild (ookiej, 
Setnester in review: Student Senate 
By Laurell Cilllillo 
Assistant Editor 
Everyone a.sks what doc, SCllarc acrllally do iCH the st,,-
dems? 
Their mis, ion srates: "\'lje, rI,C Student,s of BryalH 
University, in order 1"0 form a Illorc perfect illSl"itllriull of 
I)ighcr learning, believe rhe Ilecessiry of having all organ-
ized body le)l' rhe purpose of rcpresellring ,tudcllt's. \'ill' 
believe ill bringillg to the attention of rhc University all 
matters, which directly or indircctly COIlCCI'll rhe gelleral 
welfare of all individu~" studellt or rhe student hndy as a 
whole ... 
Fur lllort concrete cx,lIllples, here is WhiH Senate h~lS dOIH? 
for YOLI this semesrer: 
Freshmen l~leerio"s: 
To begin this year, frc,hlllen showed rheir interesr in rep' 
rcsellring their class. The origimrl fr('.IIHlll'n ,en"rors 
illcluded Andrew Bagni, Ryan Ciprialw, Cary QUinn, 
H"'''1I1 Zawawi, Michael M:rrchhlno, and [lriall Ford. 
Ilowc\,cr, when a seat becallle ":1GlIlt, Mike CaraLwlk,e 
rook rhe so"r il) ~l 'pecial election. 
Sell:tte \Vebsire: 
Debutillg cOlilpletely redesigned rhis year, rhe Swclent 
Senate website provides tile SeHne intorJl\~tiOI1 as the previ. 
OtiS ~ite bur no\v /Iiso includes a COlllll1C1HS section as well 
as !lew information rcleV~lIH to clubs and orgilllizariolls, 
This infol'lllatioll includes the Senate constitution and 
rhe \Vays and Mean, budgeting cycle ~tnd consritution 
infclfIllatioll, The webs ire allows COlllments to be lorlV:1I'(1-
cd to thc Il\ost relevant conll11irtce chHir, 
Senior Class comlllittee/senior nights: 
The senior class cOlllmittee has been actively working om 
til<' ,ktails I'or the fast approaching Senior Week. This 
l''''"l11ill"O will be sure to develop a I'tlil schedule of evenrs 
lilt· ,tlldL'I'IIS to create lasring Illemories with friends prior 
to CL\llIIJlellCemCnl. Some of rhe cotlllllittee's biggest 
fundraisers are Senior Nights; the first olle successfully 
provided sale rransport:ltion ro a local ventle to help kick-
off senior year. The second one on Deceillber l2 is 
expecred to run just as well. 
SOpholllore special elections: 
As" surprise to Il\ost sophomores, the time of this year's 
(reshmen elecrions also brought a sophomore class special 
election. SophOlllore senator Craig Tetreault moved into 
an E-Board position, treasurer, duougll its own spechl! 
elecrion last spring. This lei't an empty seat amongst the 
Class of 2008 representatives. \Vith great speeches by 
borh calldidate.s, A/all W:lter, alld Katie I'alletta, Waters 
took rhe ,ea!' ~Iftcr the prOl:C" of the 'I'eci:ri eJeerioll. 
Currcntly, Warer, chair, rI", Slwcial UIYllIl'ics COllllllittce 
alld co·chairs the FOI'tllll' CUllliliitteL' with Sarah 
Campbell, also a sopholllore s':I'Iatol'. 
l'\'etlt'~ winnel" was Team Power Rangers. Morl' recctltiy, 
~" a joint efllm bL'tweell Arhlctic" Sellare, SFB, alld 
Llryal\l :i1' Nigill', rhe cia" sl'oll.loreci Cluu 8. This was a 
nightdllb d:lI\ce Oil l::lIl1l'"S with DJ 1:,lcape (kliowil 1(,,' 
perliltllling ii, New York Ciry :llld Los Angeles c1"bs), 
IZocksrar dalll'ers, "nri prizes totalillg over $1000, Look 
Ill(' packages of Cia,\> of 2008 apparel 1'0 be sold Ilext 
semester, 
Ncw Cluh,l: 
Club Iii" ha, Irecil very active rhis '('Illcsrer and Sellate 
hilS ;\ssisred tllnny !"itt/den!".) ill fhe formation of' these Hew 
dubs and orgalli,atiolls: ilryant Arri\'c Minds, Brya"t 
Club Volleyball, Hellellic Associarion, and the 
ToasrJll!lsrers. This sClllester has a Iso brought the re·esmb· 
li,hlllelll of rhe Sociery I"r HUlIIall Re,ourccs 
Mamlgelllenl· after pas:iing their IlC\V constitutiun, 
I/ou,ing: 
Through hou,ing chair Phil Weiss, SCllare has "crivcly 
ill:en w"rkillg wirh ulliversity oflici:ds to gi"e srudellt 
inpur Oil rhe '11'0 new housillg faciliries. Additionally, ill 
re'pl\llSC to ditficiliry anel confu,ion \l'irh blst year's hous· 
Way, alld Meall': Cont'd on page 4 
III ~l(lclirion to rheir work with .----;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;-;;;;;;-----------------il new clubs Hnd orgalliznrioLl , II 
rhe sellate sul,colllillittec 
known as the Ways ,m(1 
Meall' coll\lllirrl'e has been 
a%isting sl"l1c1cl1t organiwtioll::i 
with 'pecial rC'luesr fUlldillg 
to pruvicJe "deled services rt) 
rhe Bryanl C(\I1Hllllllity. 
Parents and r:llllily: 
This year, Bryant University 
and rhe Srudellr Senate 'pon-
sored Parents and Falilily 
Weekend. 1':lI11ilies W"re illvit-
cd to attend "A Red Carpet 
Weekend" wirh rheir chilclren 
and experi'cllcc Hollywood, 
Las Vegas, and Smithfield, RI 
in jusr rhree clays. Events 
included hypnotist Tom 
DeLuca, the Monks of Funk, 
;1 dinner and casino night l 
and Anyuody Out There!, pre-
senred by the Bryant Players 
Sophomore Clas> committee: 
To continue being active on 
campus from last Year, rhe 
Sophomore Class Committee 
has been successful in spon-
soring events this semester. 
The volleyball cOlllpetition 
brought illteracrion amongst 
the classes while actillg as a 
successful (undmiser; the 





Adam S. Toback 
Real Estate Consultant 
"Trust Toback" 
161 Mt. Auburn SL 
Watertown, MA 02472 
P; 617,926,5280 x247 
rG:iiiij F: 617.926.0544 [B 
-- C: 617.319.2177 
Emaii: adam@century21westcom 
The finest compliment I can ever receive is the referral 
of your friends, family and business associates 
Thank You For Your Trust 
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CAMPUS NEWS 
December 9, 2005 
2006 Orientation Leaders Announced Harris, 
By Slcphen DCII.er, 
StClIf' \IIriter 
ttl help illcomlng fre:-;hIlH'11 lllake 
it slllooth Iral\:;ir-ioll. Thl' 
Office 01 Slucieni ACIIl'ities 
cn:al~d ;, dute-step applica. 
[-ion I'HOCl'.s:; 10 l·;'\:\III'l' th:\! 
they are picking the Ill'., I SIU-
delll.' p"ssihlc I," rids pro-
grail\. 
TI.e appli"arion prllce" 
includecl a wrillell ill'l'lic:.-
tion \vil'h <111 C':iS;lY {,{)lllP()-
ncnt :IlHI ;1 )~rOllp illl'ervicw 
to :dlOWL';ISI.' illllividll;li (om-
IJlllllirarioll :;kilk Stlldl'l1r." 
who receivcd " c:dll"h.k 
werc rlll·., .sclll'dul.-d It II all 
Ir:linillg Ih:!r all Urientatioll 
Lenders lliltst go thrullgh, lI1nny 
of IhclII ak, h:!l'e :I large rok ill 
organizing the 'll'l'ivirie.'i ,11ld 
events rllar the illcuming fresh-
lI.ell ",,Jllake 1':1r[ iI'\, 
SUl'lwulOre .'\1:11. W:ltels elljoyed 
being ;In Uric.'lu;niun LC;'l(icr b:;t 
year allli is b:!ck rhis ye:ll wilh :In 
incrcn:it.'cl ru!e. !If CHI tnr Sr,lfi 
ihsi.st:llli rid, ye:\[ bec:III."· I fell 
in love with rhe prngralll ~llld 
~\,l'ryrhil1g invoked wirh iT. I 
WilillCd to help org:lllIZL' the c\'CIH 
:1l1L1 Il'.'a, really intl'l,·.;teel in 
Illoll'rcspoll:-iihilily," 
Cont'd from Page 1 
Then there "'H.S "lw:I)" hi:: 
favorite exrr:t credir exam lJlICS-
riOll, II\Vhu i:-; 11larl'lcd ro Andre; 
MitclH:II:" Mitcllell is :l reponcl 
tt)1' N llC, lllil who W:lS ;he IIL.r-
ded ro/ lllt;\,it:lhly silidellt, 
wUl/ld sir There Llldll OIH.' ::-itutit'll 
had :111 eJ'l'l,h'll\y and :It.'cicient:1i 
Iy L,lnned il out, ;\lj\N 
ClIZU'NSI'AN. 
llrY"1I1 IlniwLsiry's Ol'fice III 
StudcnT' Al..'tivitil'S !'eccurly 
rel"a::eel til(' \\:lnle, 01 rhe thir-
teen ~;tlHlcJ'lt:i cllOSL'l'l ['() servc II,:; 
next' ycar~ . ., (Jricnliltiu/I Leaders, 
The sruelellts were l'ickL'd In II II " 
largL' applk"lion 1'0('[ anell!:lll to 
.L(ll rhrUll,l:h ,Ill cXlcn~;I\,t' ilppliGl-
lioll IHocess, III .111111.', they willi", 
\\\.'kOlllil1,l! incollling f'rl':-ih IllC I I 
;lnd hll'lpillg thCllll~l'l aLLu~H()ll\cd 
1(1 til\' .schoul durill/! 11IY'"lt', 
;\tlllllill h'csllllll'!l tJriCI1r::l1'ioH, 
l:resluHcl1 Clr1cn(;lIl()1l i~i a Iwo illdi"i,lu,,1 illlelTll'\\' will. fiw Orientation Leaders for 2005. The !r;lilling rh~H cal:ll o['il'n~ 
Laion leadcr goes [IHou,~11 and 
the ael il'c role Ihar 1I1:1l1y 011 hClll 
ud(c on build.:; tc,llllwork dLI!' i:; 
l'sscnti;d for rhe progr;!!ll tu rlln 
slilOOIhly. TI,i, ye;lr', Ie:l(krs 
::il'~:ill ro Pl)SSCSS rhe.:ic qu,dirics 
:rlld :He delinirl'iy prep:Hed 
Sophomore TarYIl llc:lu(lllill ;aid, 
"I th i II k wc h:\\·c n grea t grou p of 
stuelellts :\IId il will he a lor ul 
Iun. 1 :1111 looking lurw:mllo 
boneling wilh th~ln and haVIng a 
slIc(e~sftll oricn{"Hiol1 group." 
This po.;irive ollilook will cel'l;lin-
Iy 1I1"ke the ZOO(; Fresillnen 
Uricnt:lril)ll a SUccesS. 
For Ihe fi:lrris F:llllily, HI'Y.u) 
\\';l~'; an (:xfCL1:-;i()(l of thL'ir Lllnily 
nl)l{-; wik, Donl1;\ b ;Ji,'iCl 
C'lIqlluyed lly the lInivcr,iry, a, 
the 1\"i;l:llll DireClol' oj Alulllil 
IZd'lIiulIS, Their (1:lIlghrer, 
Rebl'l'ca , V.';1S 1\ 200..3 gr;Htll,lfl' u! 
[\'1':1111. 
day j'1['ogr,llll rhal is t'()lllpri:-icc.i (>I r('prc~icln,lti\'cs (rulil \',Iril)tl!i . 
1'(,:1'" lllliidillg ('xerd,es, :Ill Il'Y:II1I t Illil'L'l:;ily UII,u.'s. 
overview 1)( ,~l~hool ilnivitit's, <Ind ltallk 1\lrkillsull, A:';,'iisl,111I lil(':il' skills, Lllit rhcy abu tlndcr-
dass ~Lhcdldc ph;Hlill~~, The L)ircL'I'()[' u(SrU(ll'nr Al'ti\'ilil's~ :-ir:lltd tlw 111lpUrr;l1h.'l' of' this 1)1'0-, 
l'IlVirOIIIIH.'IH is bid b:H:k nnd interviewed rhl' \'lPICIHi:ti OriclHij' gmll\' SUpltlllllUlT J:lrrcr 
IricllClly ill order to help "ud~III" lillll ie:lI.lels :IlId I""ked I," ,lillie D'IlLI",(( rL'lllellll.'eled th(' illll':lct 
IJ(lgin f('clillg l.'o[lI(nnahll' on C:-i:-;CIHi,iI skill:-;, "We ,liT IU{Jkillg tim!' rill' urienr,lfiu(I progr:llil h,ld 
c(1I1111lIS alld to llll'e! IlC'W peoplc, f()[' a .;;tlldcllt who h(l~ goud CUIlI- ()II hi~ own BrY,lIlf expcrielll.'e, 
The iIl1Pll)'t'llKl' ut' rhr lllllDlL'ali()l\ ",kilb! bring,') cllcrgy "Leilving Illy clllllfnn ZUlll~ ,It 
C)ri,l'l1r;llioL1 progralil !!l;d(cs il I'll dll,' ral)ll', is willing ru I("lfn, lJl' hOJlll' wns one of rile hardest 
L"S(.'lIli:li ril:" lhY.IIl1 lilli\'els/ly flexible, :11 ILl i'ril'ndly." things for "'e 10 do Hnd rhe 
l:huoses highl)' qualificd 'Iudent' MallY 01 rhe ;1l11!cnts th:" IVl.'l'C Oril'l\IHtillll Le:ILiers th", 1 llIel 
.-___________________________________ -,whcl\ I c:llne here 
",,"le Ille Icel 
CHILD CARE COII\I~)]'Lltdc," Ik,i,1c; rhe 
All)'''.H.· who Ir"d ri,e "ppm-
[UnilY to h,n'l: Prufe:-i~or ! LHrt . ., 
will I'\c-vcr t()rgel' hilll) L1t'l';lll'se h! 
toud-led [heir life in SOIIl(,W<)Y. 
Pr"I,O'sur Harris wdl be dl'CJ>ly 
'Hisscd by !\ry,ml UnivClsiry :lIll 
all 01 his past Studell"" 
D(JI\~ltions in hi:; Illclllory 
n.:IY be Ill:lde ro the D:lll:l Fad)e 
Cancer Jll:-ittrllfe of B()Srllll~ clo 
Ll'lIkell.ia Society, H Binney 
Slrel't, lIosrlln, MA 02215. 
Seeking babysitter for twin infants. Three weekdays 
from 2pm-6pm, starting February 2006. 
Transportation required. Previous experience 
preferred. Call Kristen (401) 726-9522. 
Guest policy, Conf'd from Page 1 
r006 Senior Class Gift 
I'm just a student ... how can I ma]{e a gift'? 
Option 1. A Starbucks coffee is $1.60 per Clip. 
Give LIp 5 coffees a week for one month 
5 x $1.60 = $8.00 x 4 weeks = $32.00 
Option 2. Work for tl matching gift compaflY 
Give $50 and your company will match it 
at least 1: 1 
($50 + $50) = $100.00 
OR simply donate $20.06 in commemoration 
of your class year 
to Kevin Martin, Box 2686 or 
online at http://www.bryant.edu/classgift 
This year's class gift will help renovate and 
dedicate one of the classrooms in the 
Unistructure. Wontt you help make HISTORY! 
IT!leks gllesrs 10 allow officer:) ro m:Hch gLlC:)t:i with rheir hust:i, ,Hld rhe dcp;lrnl1cnt i.'i 
looking I'll U:-iC it to follu\\' thl' lllllllbcr o( tilnei ;l gllc,..:,r visits ClIlll)Us! ;1:-; well as rheir 
invo\VL'IIIl'IH willI illL'ideIH~ 011 ClIIJPlIS. 
This Ill(bt 1'l.:L'l~llt incidcnt h:ls III;1rlY lH:;o1'll' questioning the safety of die C;UliPUS, 
Ilo\'\"c\,l'r~ the strung ]'(.'srm{l:-;C frolll DPS, alld thL' changes being illlplelllL'I1f'ed [,L:g,lnling 
Ilw guC'st policy h:1\'l' it/rcady .;;hOWl1 positive' rcsulrs. 
Senate, Cont'd from Page 3 
iug proceS:i~ ,h(' SCllarc ha~ p;HtiL'ip,ltc'd in 
:I housing policy cOIl\l\\itt('e to look at 
changes fur the hOllSil1g process in rhe 
fUlllre. 
Senior Cia" gifr: 
For this year! ,;iC'llIOl' Senator Kevin "'Linin 
has worked diligently as the Senior CI"" 
(Jif! chair. Through his efiorts, a st(,ering 
COllllllil:tee "nel largel su!Jcolll\\littce h,,; 
been established te; help the cbss 
(undraise lor their senior gi(t dlorts. This 
year's senior gi(r willelllllriLlillc toward 
renoViltiolis of the MRC lecture h"lI. The 
cOlllmittee hopes tllr an initi:ll donation of 
$20.06 (roll. each Class o( 2006 studeLH 
with :lc!c!itional pledges lor future ye"" to 
be Illade next' scmester. 
Dean '.I Luncheon: 
A.'i an event sponsored by the ForlllHs COI1l· 
mittee, the Dt:an's Luncheon wirh Dr. 
Eakin aims to provide nlore personal illlel'-
action with ac!millistration. \Vith twelve 
students atrending, they arc able to r:lise 
questions anc! concerns with the opportu-
nity to receive elileet' answer:-;, 
Speakers: 
Thi.~ .:iClllestcr~ rhe Sennte h,IS hosted many 
members of Ihe :lclulinistr:Hion to spe:lk ar 
the weekly Sell'lIe u.eetings. Some o( this 
year's speakers include: 
DeHn Lux, De:lll lit' the College of Ans 
,\llel Sciell"cs: With the college newly 
lonned under Bry:>nr Univer'iIY, Lux 
expresseel hi, vision lor its growth in 
upcoming ye:lrs. Currently, 266 students 
:Ire ll.ajoring under the College (If Arts 
and Sciences I with COlllll1unicnrions ;lS the 
h,rgest llIajm wilh 125 stuc!cnts 
Dr. Tbo\l\as Eakin, Vice President llf 
Student Affairs: The focus of rhis visit was 
w provide in(ornuaion regiH'ding the new 
h:llls, including the Ilew IOwllholise con-
struction and devel0Plllent of the new vil-
I:lge resielenee hall. The residence ha II is 
still in the designing stages :lnd as the caLll-
pus ,dle:ldy knows, the townhouse con-
struction is fully underway. 
Arthur Gloster It, Vice President lor 
IllfUl'l1liltiol1 SY.:-itcIIlS :lllci Lilurie r-..~lt::gl'lW' 
Vice President lor lnStirurion:l1 
Advancement: \Vit], the inrroduction 01 
rhe new BrY:lnl I,olllcpage, Glo,ter 'Illel 
Musgrove C:ltlle to updHte rhe Sen:lt\: :lnd 
answer qllestions on rhe progres:-; o( rile 
websire, They spuke of the wcusite as ,111 
open proc('s~ in v.:hich they c(l(otlragecl 
C(Hlllllllnity 1l11'lnuer:-; to give fecdl);H:k 
rhrough the Senate or Ihe link on rill' 
110LIlepage (wwwQilbI'Y:lIH,edu). Look lur 
updates to the remaining pages and :jtruc-
ture of the website in months to CO\\le. 
Dean Trifts, Dean of rhe College of 
Business: [J\lring his visit, Trifts describe( 
the reason llehind BrY:lnt's ch:\llge to 
University was to proVide more options k 
stUdellls who w:lnl' to eh:lnge majors but 
still w:lnt 1'0 stay :It Bry:llH, He also listed 
his goals as stTcngthcning the graciu:Hc 
school program to be as srrong as the 
lIndergradu~lte progralll ancl to integrate 
the I'WO colleges. 
Door to door C:Illlpaign: 
The Student Senate went duor to door to 
each residellce h:lll and townhouse with a 
list of questions to receive feedback ro be 
filtered to rhe colllmirrees, The survey 
included questions on subjects slich HS dil 
ing, hOll.sing, current issues and ch;)Il~es, 
:lnd cour.'iC offerings. 
Junior Cbs;: 
The class is currently working to sell the 
Bry,ulI College road signs collected from 
exit ramps to st'ltcienr.:' !lOci ~dlllnni to n\is! 
money le.r the el:lSs. 
Freshmen class: 
Though new to rhe organiz,nion, the d:ls: 
held its first fundraiser, a poker tOUJ'lla-
J\1ent in H;dl 15. Their ide" proved III he 
a success with over filly students jl:lrticip;1 
ing. 
I-Ie:llth Services: Thl' Senate has worked 
with Health Services on devcluping " 
process on 110v/ to inforJn students on tilt 
change in practice COIH':cfning the J![()[,ll-
ing after pill. 
)cccmber 9, 200S 
Orange Crush adds to 
Saln1anson atll10sphere 
l\)' larirz:I CUrle;: 
St;lIf Writer 
A:; studell\,"; wukl' tip 
UI SrHlll'l..!;IY l'Il()lning'~ 
Irtlncb rhey \\It'n' Sill'-
Hi:il'll [-0 Sl'e lhal 
~,al11\:1IL'illll \t,';'s tlut rill' 
L~lIal Sl'lrillg. !-\L)[lg 
,vi tI I IlL'W Iwlicl;II' lleClI.o 
';llioll:: \\",l.~ [hl' h,\J)d J 
Jr"I'1;';(' Crush, will) 
tl'''"'he, "I'l'l'l'h III l'hi!· 
clt'ell wirh Auri,llI, IUl'h, 
Ihe b'IS"'ist , Ili!s hct'll 
]ll'dnrming fur till' PiI:H 
22 Yl',\ 1',"; , (;tlililri~t 1l11l1 
I)ackin.~ \'lH::lli:;I-, ]l'l'l'lll)'1 
1,,1:-; [ll'l'll pl:l)'1 1\ l~ ~ i 1\ Cl' 
hl' W:l~ t'i;,~hr Yl';lr,..; [lId 
,Jllll thl: drulllllll't", TIllll, 
is (lit, SUII o( (Ill' lurllll'l 
1\:l:,~i;;l- I'p!" V,\lL 
tv1Llrri:;ull. 
Ph% Courtesy of Jarilza Cortez 
Orange crush playing during brunch at 
Salmanson 
welke ttp rhe :.q-uLicnr,:.; 
with CL1:-lsic hits froUl 
tht HOs and rc'qtle,rs 
frum the :I lIcliC'I1Cl'. 'Th~ 
band pcrfur1llccI COV('rs 
hy ;Hrisrs such as 
JOlu-ncy, TOIIl Petty, and 
CUllS \)' It()sl'~, 
The IOllr dancL' 
band 1I1Clflhcr.'J joked 
with rhl' crowd bCl'Wl'L'I1 
SOtlg' and kcpr pL'oplc 
interestcd, Lcad sitlger 
Scan once ICllt his voice 
to help Cfe:l!e all intcr-
active CD-I,OM that 
Overall Ur;tngL' 
Cru::ih g'IV\.' !Ill' :iflldellt-::; 
a grcat ,how ancl will be 
C()IHilll1illj~ rheir tour in 
rhe Nonhe:lsi IInlil 
Chri,I1lI:I" Their pres· 
cueC' W;l:i :1 {un surprise 
I'll!' all siudenis aller an 
evenlful week. Sl'll is ro 
rha n k for hosl ing rhe 
hind altll rheir l'(fortS 
art greatly appreci:ltcci. 
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Jason LeVasseur .... Back by Popular Delnand! 
ny S:II;lh CIIIIIII'l'lI 
Sr:tlf Wril,'r 
Appl';nill.!.~ I'll!" rill' !(Hlrth riUIl' ;11 
l\ryanr, .I;tSLlI1 I.L'V;I'Sl'ur 1\ll-kl,d \11L' 
_';Cl,L:l' un TlIl'.~d;lr, NO\'l'mill'!" !4[ \ 
1'lllllghr III I Ill' l':lll\\'1I:' Ill' I Ill' SIII,ic-nl 
[')\'(lgr,\llll!lit\,~; Ik)'llli. ,I,l:'\llll !ll'r!U\"lll;; 
all 0\\'1' tILL' llnired Sr,lfL':' g:Hhcrlllg 
Ill'W Lll):' 1],(11\1 ill I hr,lllclli':' uf l"O[. 
II',~(':'. ! Iv Ill!'''.1 \1'1)' [Jl)jljllL' :';[Hl/hl 
,k~Lrilwll ,I:': IlI1;lri:;lllillil' l.rl,'I"\III.-;j\'l' 
,IUIII:,(il' Jl()ll' wirh rill' I\:\v ul uldy hi..; 
,ll'UII:,ril' !.!llit;lr ,lllll ';uul·nlk,l \'(lll'I.', 
i\lrh,," g t', ltl' h;t; rlm'l' 11111 lc· 11 gtll 
(:1 \" lltll, t hI,' 11:\."j;; 11( hi,~ (ill\."; dni\'L'." 
t[\)1I1 hi:.: !:1),~:\.~111,!~ li\(' IlVr(111'1\1;l!ll'V.'i. 
Iii . ..; 01'{,llill!~ (1IIndll'!' "( :;qn,lil[" 
\\l\lllnILl!l'I\' !I\(' IT('I\\'d illtcll':';lnl 
i\lld ;-iill.~lln', HL::, \Vll1l" 1"llllwlIIg 
11)1 \\'ilh :;11\111.' 1.111'11.'1' t'i'(I\,,\II.\\\)lilt'.'i 
illl'llldlll.!! "Thv ~ll'lb tli ~1. 11,11 ri,'k':;,'! 
Il,Vil:-Sl'Ii1 .~{;!!(nl ((f h,(\l' :;lI(I(,' /1111 
IlL' Ilrtlllll'l!l'lIIIH' iltlllll'lllT 1t') ~dl')Ul 
u\H :;\"i\~~ IIw)' W\)\\\\\ \I~:I.· Il) \'\1.',\\ ',\;' 
\\TIl Ol.'i l'111I'rLlilH'd lTlJlll':;t.'i jlUIII 01 
l'irlll,LI)" L:irl ill rlll' ;Hll!ll'lll'l', Prillr III 
,hl' ,.;ilu\V, 1.I'Vil,-;,'l'IIl' cltilHnl willI ,~ru· 
dl'llr.-; ;lIld ilHl'gr:l1l'd :,(uril','; Ill' h;ld 
hl'ilrt.! ilHtl !Ii~ ,1t·1. \'Vidll'\'l'ryolh' III 
rill:' I'U0111 l'lljuyil1g ;1 ,L(l"l';I! I !1I1l', Ill' 
\1,.';):' "hit, III tl'i1:-il' di.'irtll'lti\'l' dlldklll"l' 
Illt'lHbcr:; il:-, wcll :I:' (01l1l1l1.'1I·r (1) 
SJlH\ chnil'l' ru .'il.'\'\'l' Sl'ih",-; hurdug,", 
,I lir:>1 I'll! hillL 
TIH.' Pl'dUl'lII;H1L"l' L"llllrilllll'd Oil for 
()\'l'f an hour with Ll'V;\.~::;t:llr tU::;:iil1,u. 
ill ;l variety of 11I11:;i1' widl l'\'l'l'ytlljng 
fro II I hi:i uwn 11l:1Il'l";"I!11 \"l'llditinll:-i 
u{ rILl' nl'ilrk,:" l.iI' JUI\, ,11111 TI . .c: 
i.('V:I;SCIlr rl';llly In;lcle lire "t",Iie-nc,' 
fl'd WciCCllIIl' ill his prl'Sl'J'lL"l'. Ill' 
, ..d\,lrl,d !'lurll'S ,Ii'(lllt hi.:' p<I:'t Pl'rfl)l"lll" 
;lnlTS, lIpcUluillg Ill'W:') IIllll Ids Pl'l'-
slllwllik 
Millly of Ll'V<I:;:,clIr's .sUll)!,:-; rl,LII\." 
PC(":'iUll;J![)' tu [ti.:i Iill', opiniolls , alit! 
l'xjlcricnl'cs, lJnc LUI 1I1l'IHi(lIl~ how 
en"y i,r, i~ for IIWII1 tll r:\~j,ltl' t,,: hi:, 
song Tho:it' Wl..Tl' till' 1 IWL~ ;!.~!ll' 
sings alllJlll hi; eirilclhlloci Stttllllll'r 
nJllIalKC, ! Il' t)ll1gS abollt hllw ill [UVl' 
he wa; wirh a giriulily ro gCI Iris 
heart brokl'n wiren he relltflled ['roll I 
;,'tllllllll'r l';,I1llfl r{l (inl! ;"1'lll' bV,!!;[{l lLlr-
lug :'llllll'lllll' I.'I:'l'. 
I.\'\!,,:i;il'ur h;b ;1 grv:H ai1ilit)' I'Ll 
sill.!.! i1 I\)l'."~:I,~l' ill hi:: Iyrk:, th;1I \1\;111)' 
rhillk but IW\'L'\" \"!.1it.'l'. A L!1"t.';I! I'X;\III-
pic 01 [11i,~ i;.; ill Ili"~ :;ung ;, I \111 'I 
\'V;\lllla l':rll", ",hll'l( ,[l',"'ril"., Illl' ("1'1· 
"Iiti" l·hilclhu"c! il1 Ml·"icLl ;Inc! 
1Il'Igitlill. Ill' :11:;" Sl'\lcikd rill' 1:r11' 
gll;H~l':-; ,11' h't.'IH·h , SI'!lni:dl, ;Ind 
Il:rli;tl\ ill lvlil;tll Il\[' :1 )'l':lr 1'"'lm"' 
rnl1rllill,~ tp 1111.' SLII't.':' tor l'ullcgc, Ill' 
cl,liltl3 11\'lt he \\,;!.~ Ilul'llf ill ;111 ot 
till':'\.' t'l)I"t.'igll LIlI,L~\I;lge:, ,It Dill' [illll', 
I,tlr i, ,lightly 1'\'\"" 
(ruIH twin!..! lllit II! 
pLIl'ricl', F(jll: :;\1,:. 
L"t',':.-; u{ hi.-> l';IITt'! 
h;I:; "lluwl',lllilll 





1;;IIi.' N,I kl',/ 
1:1l1"", :111,[ illl' 
A]\II[;III [),l"Il11Il'\ ,.." 
111-'; J )1'\1 
allllllll, \)1' "[1;1[1\'" 
,I:; [IV li'lI"l",.., (\1 ir, 
i,~ dIll' "H)I ill 
PIIO/o Courtesy of' SPB \~l\lU;H~". I It.- \'1.11111:-' 
rlul thl' \Hh" ill 
Jason LeVasseur entertaining students in rill' '" I'll" I)'kllll(c', 
South. 1<> 1\,\;, 1,,<Ily,III'(IIII, 
I JIg." ,~l)tl.ll'()Ih' h;l.~ Wlll'll I'hl'Y ;t["l' 
refu.-;il1g ru bll ill lul,'c with ;I IluilH.'r. 
Ilave YUtI ('\'('{" bC':'1l llrwin.!.; yr HI!' l';U 
\\'11Cl~ yuur 11,1:-;:'l'Jigl'l' L'lI;\llges il1l' 
["i,diu .:'I"illioll! Till:' i.'i ;)11 1l1l\'i()l1~ Pl'l 
Pl'l'\\' of I.l'ViI:':'l:l11", voiced in Ilis :'llll.t..: 
"TIlL: l'hinT i; Ihe: DJ" Ill' l'a <I,,' 
"I.'VtTylh)dy kI!Ow"~ rhl' dri\'l'/' is ,hl' 
DW IlrL'llllull Manill, It IUllg lil1ll' 
/all, ~ratl'::; ") IllVL' Ili.-; :ita.~l' 11I\·Sl'lll."l·, 
lie "~l'rs rill' crowd im\livl'll :Ind is the 
unl)' singer who cOIn g('r ilW:lY with 
"';IJlgil1,~ tilt' Linn King." 
~1':Hling ns n IIIClllilci" uf all award 
winnillg hj111d, LcVa:,,:-il'ur':i :iu/u L'il\"l.'l'l" 
has sky rod~l'tl'd, Illilking IlllIl Olll' l)f 
Ihl' 111Usr pOPlllnr l'oill'gc PL'f/(l["llll'I"S 
in rhe l·in:ltir. Some of hi:, 1I1illl)' 
ilw:Hds illclude "nest !:)Illilll Venl1L' 
Perl"nller" III 200l hy (;:111111(1, 
Acrh'i!ic; M:1g:1ziIlL' along wilh "11t'sr 
MUSical f\'l'it){'Il1<lllL'l''' ill 2004. 
Alrhough burn in rile llnirccl 
Stare" I.cVassC'\I1' 'pcnl rile \I[;1jurily 
1.-'; ,~lIri.' Il) ISl I\',' hi"~ 
1.11i:' illHI gi\\' 11\\,'111 
rlh' \kr pl",-fnnll;\lh'l' l'Vl'ryulh' Ill\'l','; 
ill a f.lkl' I HlIllL" di:,l". lit: dll\':\ ;1Iwll'1':; 
t'1l/tHCe r!I;/t pcople .~II(Hdd (lll'l'ha:;c 
allllllll,"; hUIII :lni:;ts, 1101' only hi,..;, and 
tu IIOr ilk,~.dly .~hiHl' 1I111::;ic, A."i IlllIlh 
iI.:' he \voldd llh' to ,~ivl' l'\'cryo[\c (rcT 
IllU:;k, he IliI::; rl'llt' !llld sfltdill tL-l':' ttl 
pay! Thi,~ lin' l'Olilpil;l!I/)/"I illt')t)dl.',~ 
11\\I:,il' I'rnll) hi...; pl'r/urlll;lnL"l' al 
IIrY:IIII 1l11lvl'I:,ilY 1:1,1 yc;tr. tic- Ila, 
also inl'['utll1'"l'd ;\ lIeW II Ill' ul Illl'J'-
(haIH,list.' il\(llIdin,~ 1li1r:;1 [l'l' .'ihln:-: , 
:'fil-kl'r:" ilild lHlrtuns ;1)II()n,L~ orhl'r 
Ihillg;, 
Luuk I~H LcV;!""<l1 ill rlrl' 
Nnrthl.':lSt an'jl rl) .l~l't a LI:,tl' of hi:.> 
a\lI:lzill,~ Pl'rt(,HIII;tllCl', If yotl h;IH' 
Illio:'L'ci hilll ill '1 Ill' pasr l1l1 Illl' llr)';tlll 
l'jIlIlPU,s, luok (,If hlJll ill 'r'l"iH:' ttl 
l'UIII<'. II' YOII like whar you hear, Iell 
Sl'n Yo<l w;rlll hil<l klck
' 
Laramie Project met with great reviews 
By Nichol:" Lawn 
Stnff Wnl<,,' 
I will be: rhe fir,r ro acilltir rhat I It'ld reserva-
tioll'; abollr seeing this play - clepre,;sing IDpic, :l lot 
of Inollologucs, ancl the star\, is well known. A, 
grim as the play "Cenl.) 10 be, the IIIC.iSagc bcnl'ath 
the faCts and seeing stich n grievolls incident recap-
lured rhrough thc eyes of so \\l;lny differenr pcople 
IIlade I' Dr " powerful spectacle. Directed by Ryall 
Dotleckerand Paula Welch, Moises Kaulman's "The 
l.'lralnie Projecl" le:Hurcd a relllarbble cas! of near· 
Iy rw~nty skilled actors :lnel actresses, racklil1g \\lOre 
rhall sixry (haracrer roles. 
III October of 1998 ill Lara\llie, WyoJrtil1g, cDI· 
lege Slucielll Marrhcw Sheparci was kicil1apped, bear-
en, and left- tiecl to a feLlce. There have been many 
silecui:rrions behincl Shepard's ll1urder, one 01 
which being his sexual prdercnce. Following Ihe 
assault" Kaufln:ln rraveled to Laramie, anel after 
w::lfchillg dH.~ trinl of' the two lIlurderer5, he CO(1-
ducteci !\lore than~OO interviews Witll local resi-
cients. He rook these intervicws and wrote a play to 
rell rhe trurh abour the night Matlh"w Shepard was 
kidllappcd and brutally beatel!. 
Al'Iors. alld :lcrre.sses appeared (rom nowhere, the 
l'IHI1c ..... ,". )l(lr;lde of chrtractcrs t never rhe SrtIHC as 
when they last appeared, entered and exiled. 
Characters such as the struggling college actOr 
Jedaclillh Shultz and rhe caring yet opiniol1arccl 
nlorher /vLrrge Mllrray would speak ro the audience, 
telling liS what they remcmberecl and how rhey felt. 
In .lOllle way, each of rhese people relared [0 
Marrhcw Shel';lrci. 
Many firsr~ .. ilne actors enH'rged , vcternns ro:-;e to 
IICW heights itt rheir acting abilities, and fortner 
stage Crew moved frolil behind rhe Scene, to steal 
rhe scene, [11 his firsl peri'ofJlli\nCe onstage for the 
Bryanr Players, Pat Dulac conveyecl a unique artrac-
rion to his performance - one momenr a srriking 
juurnali;t, rh" nexr a scruffy, fllzzy-haired Laramie 
10wl1;[1ersol1. Firsr-ri:llle actor \'Vill Sranley proved a 
lIarural a, he ruse skillfully ro the occasion in Dne 
:H':(,!I1C afrer nl\othef. Kristen Mclilin',s uniqlle nnd 
sophisticated cha1'lII a:; a controversial rC;lclll'r in 
Laralu1c and 1:lckie Sills' sob; over her son as he 
was dragged ;;WllY into 
polke cllstody seemed 10 
really rOllch rhe auciicnce. 
Saln Sclluln', Inlrllipic 
char<lcter ChllllgCS proved 
how anyonc 011 the stage 
can ;1t one mOllle!)t 
appear sweet and friendly 
bill ouclclcil Iy turn oiner 
and disranr. Derek 
Maz2lllella eVDked l'lIlgh-
ter in the a udicl1cl' as a 
careless D] iJur larer pro-
voked hatred as rhe 
scorn ful Reverend Fred 
Phelps. Ryan Smirh, jug-
gling as many as eight 
different role" proved a 
dOl1linnring presence - 11 
man so easy to love) fc"r~ 
and hate. 
fOrlll"lIco. The \\Iosr powerful \\IOII\Cllr ill rile ~)Iay 
was whell KC tlancllcy, playing Marthew Shep"rd', 
fathet DCllllis, stood up and read his sr:rrell1cnr ill 
COllrt, \\Iourning over rhe loss of hi; .10n alI(I plln· 
ishillg rhe man responsible for his dCllli,c. 
With such a variety of chnr,lcterS, we saw ollr~ 
Photo provided Bryant Players 
selves ill these 
ci ri:.el\"~, 
rcporrcrs (OPS 
rcaclH .• rs: '.stll~ I 
c!CIHS) :-Ind falll-
i1ies, l tOlrld 
see IHy own 
As I sarin my seat, I 
Was srunned ro see Paula 
Welch, the assisranr 
director herself, sudden Iy 
The Laramie was a very moving production and brought 
many members of the audience to tears. 
fa III i1y tliC 111-
bers, and 
myself, il1 that 
town of 
Laral11ie, recov~ 
crillg from the 
shock of char 
cri\\le. When 
it came all the 
way down to Lt, 
rhe people 
CD/rid have 
been rhe Ones 
we kllow, 
LaralHie ~ould 
have Leen a I'll' 
rown. 
11I'HCh onto the stage ancl.clellver lines, Suddenly, 
anyone and everyone pre.s.enr was a part of thot hor~ 
rdying tragedy, III one instance, rhe lighrs wenr 
clown on the srage and when they C;lllle back 111', 
Toby Si\llon, the direclOr of rhe BfYa111 University 
Women's Center, srood before the audience, She 
drew us' in, a woman we all know for her kindness 
"!lei bright spirit, suddenly shocked the audience by 
sllying such bitter worels in a very convincing per-
The play 
ended with 110 glorious soillrioll. Matthew Shepard 
was still dead. However, the truth aboltr Shepard 
had been passed ro the audience. A seeel of hope 
hael heen plallted ill nil rhose w<ltching. Ir is true 
rhat Matthew Shepard Call1\or be brought hack ro 
life, bur, as Laramie resident Rebecca Hilliker said, 
"If norhing else, Ihe rruth is going ro be rold, The 
trlIth is coming our," 
1. Nicht (No) No win, no lose 
3. Halh (Half) Win Imlf 
2. Gut (Good) Win all 
4. Schlecht (Bad) Lose all 
The children piny dreidel, a game of luck. The dreidel has 
four sides, ench bearing a Hebrew letter - 1\Url, gimei, hey, and 
s{lin - the initials of "Ness Gaclol Hnya Sham" meaning "a great 
miracle took place there". 
In fact, the origin of this game of' luck goes back to ancient 
India. The Hebrew letters engraved on the fOllr sides of the 
dreidel later came tll stand fo-r the conditions of the game in 
Gennan-Yidclish (a dialect spoken by the majority of Jews in 
Europe and Russia). 
c 
1. What: colorful twinkling items are Ihe first thing usually hung 
on a Christmas tree? 
2. Name one of the most L1mous tree toppers. 
3. What do English children expect to find their presents in? 
4. How many points on a Christmas star) 
5. On what dates nre gifts given in [tnly! 
6. What symbolically docs the "X" in X-mas stand for? 
7. What will be the first C Day in the twenty-first century? 
8. What saint brought Christlllas to Ireland in the 5th Century! 
9. What holiday film annually appears on television more than 
three hundred times! 
10. According to superstition, what do cattle do at midnight on 
Christmas Eve? 
I I. What romantic tradition did England save while others 
allowed it to perish? 
12. What is the "flower of the night" in Mexico? 
13. Of 365 days, what number is Christmas Day! 
14. What German Traclition has never gained mass acceptance by 
the French? 
IS. What plant creation is hung on doors during Christmas time? 
16. On what day do french parents exchange presents? 
17. According to superstition, what happens to bread baked on 
Christmas? 
lB. On what date do Mexican children receive their Gifts! 
19. What department store chain is responsible for Rudolph? 
20. Why should YOLl be careful with holly berries? 
2 I. In what country did the manger scene debut? 
22. What direction did the star lead the three kings? 
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The birthplace of "Auld Lang Sync" is also the home 
(hog-mah.NAY), the rousing Scottish New Year', celeb 
gins of the name are obscure). One of the traditions 
Shortly after midnight on New Year's eve, neighbors 
other und impart New Year's wishes. Tradirionally, 
. bring along a gift of coal (or the fire, or shmtbreacl. 
especially luck" ifa. tall, dark, and handsome man' 
your house after the is fung' in. The'EJint)llJ:ghdJI6~(i1\an:~y>' 
celebration is the country, 
website 
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Intern Spotligbt 011. •• Nicole 
Wei '06 
COllCCI1!nllilHl; l'vi;nkctill.g ~l!l<.i tvf;!nilgclIll'n! 
tvlil\Ur: P,yr:i1Lllugy 
1111""nshlp :iile, IZ;,Ylhclll\ 
I."(',,rilln; l'ortsll\()lIi1l, lliwril' 1.,la,"I, 
Slll\\t\\t'r 2005 
\Vhat did Y(\lt leam about the profession! 
-\X'Jliil" I:; Six Si,t:1l1(\ :ll!d btl\\' I! f"cl;)f(,d In ti,l' export/il11t'LlI"!' Upt'l:l-
tiull~; (')1 It'lyrill'oll, 
,flu\\-' to P!"C\'CI11 11lll1-LI.)\lq)[iaIHT is:;lll'S \\'\111 til!.' l:l.'Lln:d ,~U\'l'l n· 
111l'1\!, 
--llt1\\' II) l'Ulll.!lll'\ lililli';lllllil'-;, 
\Vh,\{ did YULI find most chalk·nging <lhL.llll ~'I.Hlr iIlH.'l"Ibhip: 
-)'kin,(~ tllt' !ir.~f )1!")';lll1 1IIIl'!"l) ;\1 lhyrlH.'(l1l ;Illil nut kilt/will,!!. Whiff 
III 
l'ilrllillf.~ ::-it;.: ~iglll,j \I.:ilh~Hlt 11~IVIII,L'> \in:vi(II\S klluwlt'd!~l" 
.neill,l: L'ol'llidl.'llf l'llO!J,!~lr II} /;I!.:.; !"vspqnsi!Ji!ily ;!lH,!I)rilll~ Ide;1;; Iii 
fl'l!il io!). 
\Vhat did you find most rew,\l'ding about your intern-
ship! 
-lk'l'l)Jlling ,I ,gro\Jjl lc;IlIt.'r. 
-tv1cnil1,~ ilIH,1 wurkin~~ wirh rhe l'l)]llr);lIlY'.:i Pl'l'sidl'l\t i1nd Vice 
Pre:-;idl.'IH, 
-h:ciing lHy work \V~I~; illlpnn;lllt alld v;lJlIahk to l'\'l'ryolll' in Ihe 
C(lll'P;'IIIY, 
WI1at did you learn about yourself? 
·1 Ulilid "':lint:lin :I le:lder,hip roll', 
·My ki\()\vkclgc l)ase is gn.':ncr t11:II' Irhink! 
.[ cOIn v,iv(' il prl'Sellf:nioll tll a l:urpUnltc audictlCl' .. ,wid) l:ont'i-
liL'nec! 
Did you recciw compensation for your Academic intern-
ship? 
-Yes, IZ:tyt\voI' pays :III o( rI,cir i!Hl'rIIs. 
\Vho was YOllr faculty supervisor and what were your 
academic requirements? . 
·Dr, John Visich, facliity sllpervisor. 
-IZcv(ewcd ,llld di,~LU;-;,sl...'d :111 arrick UII (;r·:;, Six Sigma, 
~Met wil"b ilnd t.:lll',lilcd faculty :1UI'lC'l'visol' (11\ :\ 1'L'.l;U\'H basis, 
Nicole is wining ro di~l'lls~ hL'1' illtL'I'I1:'1hit1 in tnore dl'wil! Email hL'l' 
ar nww I (i;'brY:ll\r.edli. 
\'Viulcl' break b 411\ ex("clIellr I illlt ro do research 011 SUlllIllL'r InrCfll' 
ships :md job,. The Offke of Career Scrvic:es will be opcn during the 
bre:lk and stuc!elHs are we!cOllle 10 ,"e the C:U'Cl'r Library i\illi/m 
ml'et v.'irh :1 career L'OllllSelol' during thh rime, Stop in ro In~lh' all 
"ppoinlincnJ or giye lis :) call :1t 40j.23 2-609(1. 
More .Slll\1lne' ilHerns will hl' sputlighred in the Archway nexr Spring. 
ivlc:\I1while, cl\joy the \Vlnrer Break !!! 
Megi",,, ilallioll 
Editor-Ill-Chil!} 
Assislalll E{!illl\"' Laurel] Ci'lliIJO 
Nc'ws EJ1f(w Emilie LI~()ic 
Ass!. News Editor: John Crisnf\IUi 
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Dun HapDsD, Sarilh 'C'ilJIlpbc'l. Betluluy TII(11T1101l, Pele 
Connor>, Chl'is Ficalorn, t-:~lTil\ Jagoe, /t()IHlII Sh~h, 
JlI~til1c Boucher, M~chllcl Y,.kllvonis, hrit .. ~ el1r!cs, 
I[\n Fr,Ullt'11 
'Ir~(jllIH.:\!d 10 C(lIl\'lC\ lilt' "Ire/may or.lIlI)' 
staff IllcllIbcr, plca5c f"ct!1 free 10 usc Ihe Cll\l~ 
t'-let illfol"lilalioll li~lcJ be1m.,., 
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December 9, 2005 
OPINION 
Who Cares? It's Only Our Future At Stake 
Hy Ryan Daley 
OpPlJon Edlt(Jl" 
Dr. ~1anil\ I.lllhn Killg, Ir. 
01\t"l' :;;litl "Ni,lll)ill~ ill Illl' W(Ir/d 
i:; IIHll'l' d:lll,!2!.T()tl:'t ([ljlll :~il\L'(-,rl.' 
i1.',I\(lr;\lll:l' ',Ilill COlbCit:llti(lll:i SIll-
Ilit/i!"')-.'," I Ii:, :i{;lll'1I1l.':1! Iltdll:> 
IlHH"ll \',J!illity l'\,(,11 L1lhy, :1 tillll' 
1I111t'h di(klTllt Ir(llll \\'\Il'11 it \\',lS 
01 I,!_.:i 1l.llly! dllu'lnl tllw,lnl~ wl 1ill' 
:;lljirl.'l)l'll'l~!.'i ;1111_1 l)l,~ll!." TI\l' 
1~IH)t",l!lrl' Ihill ;1,L:,~r;\\'O\!l-'," Illl' tll\' 
IHusr i~ ::->uL'icty'-" bek lit (()[-Il'crtl 
(Dr rill: CI\\'inlllllll'Il!', lildll (["(llll 
0111' IH)liric;1i I":ldns :1., well ;1" rI\l' 
\.'very lby citizen, 
(Jut" CIIITCI)1 j1l,litil·;\l kiltkr~ 
,]re fonlsing l.'(f()rr~ Ull "!llllrL' 
ill\pnrt:lIH " i.~~lll':\ rh:1l1 rhl' l'IIVi-
rUIIIl\t'IH, stIch ;l~ rill.' war OJ) rer-
["ur, il1l1lli).!r:lriullI ,Inti al\l"\l'lill\l, 
,\lIIlHlg urlll.'r:'. --nil' j",ln: tilllC:> 
rhal ;1 few 1.'()IJr;lgl'OIJ." St..'Il;ltOr...; 
ilddrcss :;\"lL'l'it'k L'nvi\'()llllll'l1t:-I[ 
i,;IIl',', rhey :I'" 1I,":lily shul duw,\ 
bL'l'1l1JSL' :1 Ill:ljnrirr of (ungrL'S-
~;iollal rl'pn:scIH;lti\'c:1 arc in dh' 
pm'ker, 01 tlw oil :ll\d 1\I.II'''(:lC· 
rllrin}.~ (Olllp;mie:i who "nl'cd" 
il.h)SClll'd cnvirC)I\IIll'nral regulato-
ry laws dlle t,) rheir illslll'tll:il'nt 
ll\lIiIi·i)dlion dulL" profit~. 
In 2003, the Sel\;rre helped 
Illillllli';\l'rliring planrs ill rhe 
Mir!Wl':H GilI' L'ostS by k""Sl'l1illg 
rhe :':lre pllllllri(ln level rating 
I"l'qtlired llf their smoke:-;t;'ILk 
d:lIlljwr.-;, Thl' l'l'OIlDJll}, was in ;-1 
had ,tate bel':llIsc uf the reces· 
sioll, ho\'.'cvl'r, it was cOlllpkrely 
unLlir rn bL'HCfil big business af 
th(' cxpcn~K' of rhe citizens) I)lOst 
of which l"'l'e 1\0 clue as tu wlw 
the air has beCDllIL' less dean .. 
The >:Hldesr parr is rhal the peo· 
pie of rhe ivlidwesr who lubbied 
for thi::-> l:hange arcn'r tlw ones 
faring rhe bi,igt:~sr ckrrimL'IH [0 
Iheir healrh, it'., the Northe:lsl; 
rile pollllTion frnlll rheir fanories 
sci ties on ,lateS like New York 
alld all ot ~l:W f'lIglal,d 
In 20LlI, Pre,";ltlcnt l~curgl.' 
Llllsl, rdll>ed IT) sign the Kyoto 
Protocol ~I!l :ll/rct>IlIClif 011 V!lIll;t! \\'anl\ill~~' :;ignl~1 by 17R clrh:r 
cuuntries, nusll (OIIl!1ll'l'ltcd 
othuur rht' !rcaty to the 
\X/:I.~hin):!rol) I\J,..;r on April 24, 
20tl l, 'Tir~r, we wU\lld \lUI" ;Jl:CVPl 
;1 rn:;lr~' rh:lr ",\\I(rld (lor h,IH' IllT!I 
r:llii"kd, tlllr ,1 11"l':lry !llat I 
rh(\lI,~I\t lll;lt!l.' ."'l~I'Sl.' (UI !II\,' l"lJtll'l-
tIY," Nu\',", I kIlO\': I\u.",h :0: 1.\1111:-
rllllt'''' h;l~i Il'llltilir ;lnil'liI;l! Ids 
! hl)lIghtc;, IlIlt hi:; I Llt'k 
<hun rh,!1 r/!l.'l"l' l'Ul1Ull't pll;~,~itdy 
11;\\'1.' lIlTl! lIJi:'l'l '!IIII] III tiCil1 IU!l 
lWIWt'('ll he '1l11.\ dll' \X/,bhin.L:rlll\ 
p().~r. III luly ul !/I;ll sallll' )'1..'111', 
rhe IJ::-i \\;,b tlH' (,IJiy ((11111lry l)J 
, Ill' t :I·K tli llpj'll!~e rhl' 
lllrL'rllilt/(!(l;d Plan I~)[' C/c,llll'r 
Encrgy. These ;Irl: l\\l:rely " few 
()f (1)(' laws 1l1:lkil1L! ir L'a:-;il'r for 
(()lllp,lIlics tu !rg;I'lly pullute, 
~~ayIJl: 1'111 wrong III bLllnillg 
rhe gOVC[,l'IlliC1H (ur t\1l'Sl' 
Ch;ll~gC;-i. All uld aphurislIl stil(C.:i 
"Ii" YOll're nur parr of the solu-
rion, you're parr o( the problcm, 
M"yl,e I ,huliid l,e GI,,"\ing the 
pc:opk for nut 111"CS~l\ ring 
C:ongrcs::; to prorect our rights, 
1r\ lln/(l['tl.llli1tc rhar IllijSI" people 
are ignuranr ;lbol!l" elwirUlllllell-
tal issues, and OIl1;lthetic rowards 
lI1aking a dit'(ell'lICl', 
There', norhing th"r kills I\\e 
l\\orc rhall rrash rhollghtlessly 
tDiSed ro rhe grollnc\, Ir is nearly 
il'\I'Ossible ro go for :I walk al\d 
nor sel' a wrapper or II cigarette 
lllli t c<\reb,ly littered as i( peupk 
h:1\,c no concern (or the environ-
Ine!H. At schuol people drop fly· 
ers, ;;(H.la (al\:;, and other piecl's 
of garbage nn rhe- ground, nnel 
why! Becallse rhey're roo Irtzy to 
Slllt{ it inlo a lJ;,ckpack or pocket 
:lllll ross it ill rhe IT;dl I"rer' 
Dlle of rhe "sp",·ts uf 13ryalll 
which Ill"ke,; our school SO 
unique i::i our bC;llllifui C;l!lI(JlIS. 
If i$ .'\() IHlICh Ilkcr Co srroll :1 
brick p:u'h",ay SlIlTlHllllled Ill' 
grecll gr;l~::;t .'ihrlll)~! trecs, and 
nuwcr~J rh:1I1 it is rn walk;l lTUI!I-
bling :-iidl'willk lin(,('td wit-It 
garbage ill the ciry, I'v(' yer to 
/);1\'1: <l gucsr un CillllpUS for rile 
nr~r rillie who did!l'I' l~OII\1\ll'llt 
un !\L':q'hdks Olnd rhe ;llllbi;\n(l' 
ul" the !.Jni\'cr;.;it~, gfCllllh)."i. \X/(' 
h"w .'lIch " 1lt.':lllrillll·""'1HI> allli 
unfortunately II Jut' ut ~)(:(1plc 
lldll'r ~:;lrl' ;dllltif kccl1in,!.; it L'k;\!} 
;\ \\';11 -: [0 S,dlll;ll'l:i(ll'\ fur IJ[,IIIH:11 
lill rhl" V:l'l'kl'llds !"L'\·L'~l\:.;:1 I[;tl! \)f 
elllpCy Lit ! 1:-' InUit (-he pr('\'i()u.~ 
l'Ii~.d)J. \ )Ilrillg t I IC' \\'l'ck Ill.'ll!"lk 
\.lru\1 IIH' Llll'.:;t IlYl'r;-; lll' ,llh'ertl:IL" 
111\'llr:-> W(r/lll((r t!liliki!\,~~ (\':i(-(', 
!:;Il'ililil.':; lllH':' ;1 WUI\(.lL'rflll J(d) pI 
kl.'l'plng lIP \Ill' .l~l"liUnd:>, [Hlf ir i:-; 
di~;l!IP()ilttill.l! dldl- peuple (:Ill ['l' 
;:U l';l\"clL'% ill rhr (Ir:;t platT, 
There i .sCi llllll·h morc t liar 
Pl:upl\..' I..lun'r (hink ;11-'llll[, iliC/wl-
ill,!.!: rl.'(ydilH~, ,old the ('lll1"';('\"\';\, 
tion uf I);ltlli";d resourcc:;, Ncxr 
riUIL' yuu'rL' ill rhc lJnistrtldUI'C, 
lise till' recycling l'olHailH'rs JifPp .. 
cdy (one sud;l Ci111 in :1 I~;lp('r IJar, 
I'd rllins the wh"le bag). Alsu 
rhink ahnllr rhe Wily you Ire Llsillg 
("!':SOl1l"CC:-i; n-'llse \t.,'arer LH.1[[ It:i, rry 
10 C(lllserVC gas /lY c,lrpl101ing ur 
I\pt t':Ik!llg ;1::\ many III'HICCCSS:HY 
trips (experts forcl':l,t rhe worill's 
uil sliPply ro rUll dry I..IY 2(25). 
Thil,k IIl'XI time when YOll're 
driving along the road Or \vi1Ikin~ 
baL'k ('0 YUlIl' 1'00111, ahulH d1(: 
dlcO:i yDur wr,lpper, l:ig:HL'rte 
bUll, or bllbblc.gllll\ eyell, ,,;)n 
have 011 rilL' COIlllllll(llf)" It dlll'S-
n'r t:lke ril:\I 1\\1Ich elton, if :IIII' 
:H all e\'(' 11 I ro PlJl- your rCI:ih into 
YOllr pocket al\d rhrow it away 
properly. A little efforr goes :I 
IOl\g IV:ly, especially when rhe 
(uttlrl' of 0111' pla"el depel\ds 
upon ottr actions. 
Letter to the Editor: 
u.S. Global Policy: 
'-Iel 
Where's the Vision? 
Dear Editor, 
The rerrorisr anack on 9/11 certainly gor utlr artcnrion, :IS ha, rhe \XI;" in Iraq. ir's not the first Sllch 
attack on Americans or in Alneric:l, in New York Ciry or even (\11 the World Trade Center. As a Marine 
Vel', I (I,'arly remelniJer the lIeirur !Tuck bombings, No c10llbt these attack; have made us aware there arc 
SOll1l' really pissed off 11l1d organized people who art_' direLting their f:l11arical Llgc m prLllt.:ipillIy illlloccnr 
American cirizens. 
These attadcs are oft~1l the pro(\ucr of our government :l11c1 LHlsil1e~;; leac\cTs' global \'iC\I.,.'S ,Ind policies, 
M"ny grear minds argue ollr tl)feign and oil policies in the Middle E:lsr and elsewhere h:lve l,een incL)n,is· 
rent over rhe P:lst det'ades. 130th Iran (Persia) and Ir:lq have been ollr allie,. Like thel\\, we seel\\ to main· 
tain a love-hate rctlrionsilip with Saudi ArabIa because Ollr government Ill1d oil illLiu.'itry refuse to "just say 
no", \Vhile terror Htt:lcks Gil' never Ge jllsri(;ed, to adequarciy delend America we need fL) understand the 
why and rhe IU11g-term illlplic<lrioll:> ot' ollr rcsp0l),,,e(s), 
K:ltrina shows us how desper;"e pcople can Gecolne after sevCf:l1 days of exrreml' hardship, III\:\ginc 
whar people are c"pable of after heing ignored or deceived by their coulHries' gowrnn,el\ts or ours after 
I\\onlhs or years. 1-lul\\:ln nature i, to thrive allll seck cligniry. \Ve w:\Ilr fairness :lnci hate broken prol\\is· 
es. Entire l\:ltion·srnrcs are llIacie up 01' and governed Gy people wanting the same, Ignoring this fan is at 
our own periL 
We'll have to aeldress Syria :lnd Irall after Iraq, \XIe have to conrend with North Korea, \Ve [:In'r 
ignme China's and Im\i,,'s energy Ileeds :\l\d their global influence, More of the sallie willicad us to mili-
tary ()ptiol1s ovcr nuclear mighr or access to forcign oiL There: (:1 110 Sl'L1SC fighting a war d1ilr cultlvrltes th 
nexr one. This is nor a vision lor victory, II'" a llI:\n\l\ade blm saw of humanity in need of hUl\\an soili' 
rioll:;, 
Uur call ro a(rion needs ro begin now. As Katrina anci our Al\\erican deficir show liS, oUr exisring glo 
al policies and lying [(l Americans Lomes with :I cost, It's the holillwing of our del\\ocr:ltic prinCiple,. Ir's 
our Inost vulnerable withour ndequate healthe:lre. Ir's the hardship U1\ American lives and breaking of Oll 
promise I(Jr the (\lfure. l-ike most other collnrries, our pllblic wams schools thar give our kids skills. \Ve 
wnnt sCCliriry in our Iflrer YCllrg, nor just hope for it. 
If we W:l1H increased security, rhen let's bolsrer our milir:lry :\l\d firsr responders (fire, police and res· 
clle); however, Ids not (lir raxes for OUr most wealrhy, those who als(l benefir frol\\ rhese protections. Let 
decouple our oil dependence. Let's develop:l l\\eaningflll alren",rive energy e,lan wirh a rC:l1 rirneline th;\!' 
involves other than the oil industry, 
\'I/e can'r anord ro do n'oro of rhe sa inC. We need to be good local :11\(1 good glohalneighbors, The 
power of the people ellme; from doing togerher, what neither YOll nor I [:In do alone. Be a stakelwlder l' 
holding our governl\\ents :lnet citizen, accounwble. 
Sinecrely, 
Carl Sheeler 
Carl Sheeler is a former Bryanr Professor and Den\Ocmr running for U.s. Senare in Rhode Islal,d. 
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A wealth of movie options in December " Horoscopes ' 
By Chris Hewitt 
Knight [{idder New~fi(i/le'n 
In :'Icldition to the 1,,":dI1OIiciuy 
11lOvi(' dier of ;l\v:lrd:i-hl.lllgry drn-
1"<lS ,\nd ·,\\\dil'I)(l·.frkrnUv l:on\l'~ 
diL':;, rhj~ rcar'.:; Dl.'l·t'(\lbL'~· 11\00'iL'~ 
guns will find :I heaping l'huilk 
O(~L'lH.lel'/s(,xll(d l'IJI1(u:;iol1 ill 
(,heir dll.cpll'x ~I'()l·king~. l-Icrcls 
thL' skillllY [111 a jalll'll;lckeci 
lllonrh 1)( illU\'iL's, which o(ll'rs 
SU[IQct-hillg fur pl'cny 1l1tli...'h c\\'ry· 
Dill' (I'\'e 't:llrcd tht: Dill'" I'w 
,tirL'uriy seen :1<1Lllo\'L'd ur dlat 
:iOlllld c:;pcci:dl~' intriguing): 
[OOIJNG FOliA lAUGH! 
"ThL' I 'a III ill' SrOlw" (DL'c. [(\), 
Likely tL\ be a hllg" ',lllclic"ce 
h\'oritl', il':; il .~l'llerOll:", :-illrpris-
illg rrn,qicUlllL'dy ~lbull( \vh,lr hap-
PI'I\S wl"'1l a gllY (Dermut 
MlIll'Ilney) 1.1I·il\gs hi, girlfriL'IiLi 
(S"rah ]c"ku Parker) to Iileet his 
large, ';pillicmarl'd I:lIl\ily (Ui,li\c 
K"alOll, RaL'hel/vkAdall)'" Lllke 
Wil,on). 
Plloto courtesy of: hollywood .com 
"Fun With Dick and lane" 
(Dec. 21): Ceorge Segal :;IHI Jalle 
Fonda stalTed .in the ()[igin,,1 
"buut a [ouple who react to hy' 
off, by becollling bnnk mL\krs, 
Ii 11\ Carrel' and Tea Leoni are the 
pink·slipped crooks in the new 
onc. 
'Tire Prodllcer," (Dec. 25), 
Like "lkl1('," ir bring., 10 the 
;crren most o( "he urigil1!1l 
ljrondwny [nsr (Nathan Lane, 
Marrhew Broderkk, Roger Barr), 
IHlt this slapsticky Inusic:ti abollt 
llll,~(ueS~\lnen who produce a very 
l"lei n\lISical ,Kids in Will Ferrell 
:lIIcI LllI\a Thurn",,, for box-office 
insurance. 
M()re laughs: "Christmas in 
the Clouds" wirh Cmh'llI\ 
~Jreene (Dec. 9), "RIIIIIOI Has [r" 
Nilh Jennifer Allisroll nncl Kevin 
Costner (Dec, 25) and 
'Casanova" with I-Ic,u'h Ledger 
II1d Sienna M iHer (Dec. 25), 
Photo cOUl1esy of' hollywood .com 
IVANTSOMEWING 
UNSETILING! 
"Syrian,," (Dec. 9): \X!oulcl you 
Jesllrprised ro leal'l1 the CtA is a 
.l,,(btabbing, dllplicitous place 
'0 work? In sep:Hnlc-bllr-[inked 
Itories that involve rile CIA and 
'he 
:llIest tor fc"'cign oil, Mart 
J<1Inon "nd a fattened,up version 
)1' George Clooney spill rhe 
JCIII1S, 
'The Protocols of Zion" (Dec. 
Li): A donll1\cl1\ary 11,,\1 p\lt' thai 
I\u·!cws·dicd·il\·l)/ I I·[,L'c'"use· 
"d1~'yP'~\\'e rL'-\\',1 n H'(Ji \)-ad"<1 tlL'L' 
IIrI..:lll 1111'tI\ III I\'S\. 
"TI:ln":lIlIL'rk.,," (DL'c'. 2.3): 
):l'lidlY l-llIft'llliln is gL'ltillg m\'l'S 
Ill!' hl'r Pl.'rltHlllilllll' ,I':; ;1 111,\11 
who tWL'(lllll':> :1 WLlllljl\J, :illrgk'a!-
II'. Tit,' titk i:; :l 1"1111, gel il: 
"1'lcakl",r 011 Pluto" ([lCl. 
21): ;\\\LI spL'aking u( loll; ... will' 
iln .. ' l'UITl 1.1L'I"Wl'L'11 Iwn ,!..~l'll\.kr:;, 
l.:illiolll MlI1'l'hl' ,l:11'L'" i\1IL' 01 thL' 
Yl'ar':; 11l'sl" j1l'dlll"IlJ:lIH:C:' ,IS ;111 
Iri~l\ n'rllW,y whus\' n.·~;pU\\SL' \u 
!"Ill' Troubles is :iilllply tTl nllll' 
Ihelll (lUr. 
AllllllH'l" \lnsl:trlill~ ([luke: 
"Wclll:reL'k" with r\l;cly Iv1t-PhL'c 
(Dl't:.25). 
NLED A G'OOD eRJ? 
"llrukd,,":k MI>lllltilin" (I).'L·. 
1(\): Olll' o( ril(' \'L'."I\ b"'1 lilll"" 
it hUilst,..; theL'L' ullr::f;IlH.ling [lCI'-
[C)['I\\:>IH:L" (I Ic:lth LL'dger, .lilkL' 
Ciyllcl"",II, tvlic:lwlk Williaill') il\ 
:I drailia ahollr rill' L'IIIOliolWI ("II· 
OUt \VIH . .'1'\ Iwl,.) (uwhoys Ldt in 
lovc' with eac'h "ri\L'r :lnd :lre'n'r 
sllre how tI\l:y~'II1c1 their 
Photo courtesy of: hollywood.com 
wi"", sholiid deal with iL 
"Ivllillich" (DeL'. 23): Sight 
IInseen, Steven Siliclilt'rg's drain" 
"bour the afrermarh of rhL' killing 
of I,raeli arillL'res at rill' IY72 
Munich UII'lnpics is LOnsiciereci 
tile (j,car I;IVorire. It /()ClI,eS on 
rhe bracli secret service',:; 
f1ltelnprs ro hum down rhe 
killers, Fearllrillg Eill' 'The 111I1k" 
1):111:1, IlO longer green bllt· sriil 
busri Ilg head" 
"Mell1oir, of a Gei,ha" (Del', 
23), Based on rhe poplilar book, 
ir's a gorgeously shor lale of rhe 
rivalry between rwo geishas. 
Dring a hankie ro rhis one, 
t"Uo: "Mrs. Henderson Prc~cnrsl! 
wirh Judi Deneh and Bub 
Photo cOUl1esyof: hollywood.com 
Ilo,kins (Dec, 25). 
SEE1(fNG ,4 LITTLE 
E}(a1FMENT.' 
"Aeoll Flux" (De\" 2), 
Audienl'es (other than 
Minnesotall,) didn't take ro rhe 
iclea of Charlize Theron ami 
Fmnces McDortnand as miners 
banling sexual ham,~slllelH in 
"North Counrry," Ler's sec if rhey 
preler rhem ill skinrighr cus-
HllI1es, battling evildoers, 
"The Conforll1isr" (Ocr. 9), 
Nor "exciting" in the "white-
kl\\I(kk· ride" :'ol'USl.' b~H ii, dH' 
'L'lbe th"t rhi, [97(1 dr:>llI:> :>hullr 
Ll;;(i:'lll I:' OI\L' of till' etriesl ;l1l~1 
Jillbi lli.-'illlri(1l1 nlIH:' LTn IHilLlL,. 
A.nd, sitlL'L' Ikrl1:lI\!u Ih-rtohlL'(i's 
IIl:lSIL'!'[liL'L'l' 1\'III;tiIL-; lIlt;\\,;JiLllllL' 
un DVI), rlli:, is il rare L'han(l' t() 
PllOto courtesy of: hollywood.com 
sL'e it in all ii, .clory. 
"King KL\Il~" (llel:. 14), "1/\:11 
',IS\t)l1i~hin).!. po:,ll'r in which liny 
Nauilli WaIT' is IIIL'l1ac'ed [,y " 
dilH):-iillll' Inll' King K01lg hilS hl'l' 
biH.:k i" l'tlLH1~~h tu :;ct movie 
10\,('1':;' lH.'ilHi'i' rnc'illg, That it":; 
writrr/llirl'ClUf l\,tl'!' lacb;ol'\':; 
lir~;t proje(r since rill' Ill:l.%i"v 
"Lord ur rhl' IUngs ll film:i S\v('ct· 
L'II' t hL' dL''' I. 
Also will gel yUill' hlood l'llI\lp-
ing, ''['iI'''' DCSi:L'\\t" (Dec. 2) with 
Nil'k I\:mlra, 
nMN!' TO TAKE (OR DROP 
Photo courtesy of: hollywood. com 
OFf) TJ-IE K]DS.' 
"The Chr(;lliL'ics of N:ullia, 
The Lion, rhL' Wireh and the 
Wardrobe" (Dec. 9): Early repons 
fire thar ir's fairhful ro C.S. Lewi.,' 
beloved novel "bollt English chil· 
dren who L',cape from Worlel 
Photo cour1esy of: hollywood.com 
\'(/'Ir II into 'I magical worlel.· 
"Cheaper L\y rhe Dozen 2" 
(Dec, 21), Docs the "2" in rhe 
ririe mean thilt l since "YourS I 
Mine &. Uur,," uppecl the ante 
with 18 kids, rhey've dOllbled the 
progeny here ro make it an even 
twu dozen? Perhaps nOl, bur rhis 
sequel to rhe Steve 
Martin/Bonnie HUIH comecly 
cloes add" rival to their 12-kid 
brooel, Eugene Levy and his falni, 
Iy of eight. 
/oj?} - /rjz/ 
" 
rjzo - 2//4 
1//9 - JPO 
EIH'OUI~lgL: creative ideas Clod a loved OJlL: ('OIIlL'~ up 
wilh" til)"I.iL Co along wilh Ihc program "I,d you'll 
11iIw" 11'()llIlelflll limc, 
Fis lip I'our plal'L: wilh Illc Ilclp 01' ilclllS you"'c long' 
kcpt hiddcll. Ilring Ilrcll\ 0111 slol\'ly, 10 rclain Iheir 
value. 
Slud), till' ,itl1"li(l1i orclirlly, o\'cr Ihe IIL'.\t kll' I);I\'S. 
TltclI, 1',,110\1' ;1 hUliCh to ('olilC III' with tile: riglll 
allswer. 
An older, wealliIier per,on is li,elillg nlllell more gCII-
Croll' 1101\'. Go ahcad and ask Ii,,' whatcver y'Oll wall/. 
You'll gel SOllie of it. 
All ofa slIddclllItc slin cOllles Ollt I'rol1\ Itellillil lite 
clOllds, Tire world's a 1\'(lIldel'illl place al:(aill, Sllare 
Illis Illomelli with YOllr Itesl friclld, 
Fillisll III' wlrat you promised, You I\<lil\ a Int nlore 
111:111 rItc satisi:lctioll YOII get by Illarkilll; lite jolt dOlle, 
You'll II~n valuable klldos, 
Lislen respectfully to a pcrson with IlnuslJal ideas, If 
Ihis works, you sland to hellelit, so check il OUL 
Postpone travel alld nel'; aclvcntl1rc~ until you've lill-
ished the joL you'Vt; already Agreed to do, It'll be morc 
fUll later, too, 
. ...... I', goo" W k,ww 'mw:': inm", '0<> ""e, ",,' .,V how to get .more:if YOl; IIcec!' it Takc(lll a second job 
. '. inslead of,'goiuit iri(o ;lebt;, rj;J- 4/22 
·,:,Y~tG· 
There's a l1urlY (If activit{()\'cr the. h~xri~.2days, The 
overall outcome i~\;oiX[; "1~\~eVer, ~ci d(;;;'(get stressed 
. \outabout it. 
Creative work [lays well now, so. ""Iuk out as much ;L\ 
you Call. The stu(]' you make ('or your OWIl house 
('ounl~ as money savt"" 
Top 10 Downloads on iTunes: 
L "Run It!, Chris Grown 
2. "Hung Up," Madonna 
3, "When l't11 Clone," 
Emillem 
4, "Alll Want for Christmas 
[s You," Mariah Carey 
5, "My Humps," Black Eyed 
Peas 
6. "Photogr:wh," NickeIL\<'\ck 
7, "Srickwiru," The pussyc;lr 
Dolls 
8, "Clold Digger," Kanye 
West, featuring Jamie Fo;.cx 
9, "LaftY TaftY," D4L 
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Fall '05 Bulldog season re .. cap 
The 2005 .'ports se:lson fur Ihe IIIY:lnl 
l\ulldogs h:l" l)eell olle uI I Ill.' k'sl w(' hilve 
seell in" while. Nic'>sr Ilol"bly, the f""lldl 
tl',lllI (jlli~hl'll widl .";l'\,{TI Will.') - I'll(.' Illo:,1 
~t,'t\,(: :-iCCI\ In nile ,"'l';I~(}11 ill ~("IIlHII hisr-ury. 
Tiley "Isll ,h"ltl't'cd a f,'w other ,;c·I,oul 
I"Cl:UI<JS, indlillin,!.~ t<lrkil' . ..; ill ;1 ,";(";(,";01) tlIH! 
1'i.HIChdOWIIS ill ;1 .-.!..';j,";lJll. 
FOOTBALL 
(1-1 (),'"r:dl, (,·3 N [:·101 
j\llj,ol1gh till.' Illillel".!;s C'1ll1,:cl tl,,' "0;1' 
';'011 wi1h ,I 7r~51()~s ull S<ll"lIrd:lY, 
N'!Vl'lllbcr Sil, 111 i'lr:w II:1vcll, wilh Ih"l 
g,!ll'll't !I11'Y al.su ended 1"hcir hcsr :iCiI:iUIl ill 
school history, I.orell:n ['erry 1",,1 [(,c) 
Photo cO(JJ1esy Bryant Athletics 
Sophomore Lorenzo 
Perry set a new school 
record for rushing yards 
in a season with 1,335. 
ya lcis rllsl" 
il',g ill rill' 
galliC, sct-




ing in ;1 









for the seil· 






during I he 
200') SL',,-
SOil, 
including 29 rllshing rOllchdowns, 1,993 
yards pnosing, 3,974 y:mls of roral olkllse, 
312 poims anci 46 total touchdowlls. Urcg 
Daniel SCi a school reemd "'irh fH tora I 
tackles and 40 aosistecl lackles while sopho· 
l\Iore quarterback Charles Cr:lI1;ttell 
passed for a record 1,736 y,mls. The 
Llullclogs will retul'l\ 15 starters 1m rhe 
2006 seasun. Both CW Post and SouI·hern 
Connecticut ",;11 represem the Northeast· 
10 Confcrence at the NCAA Division II 
Chal\\pionships starring thi:; S:lIllrday. 
The L\ulldogs I'laced Sl'ven sttlrlenr·:nh· 
letes on Ihe 2005 Northcast-IO Conference 
AlI·Conl'erenee Football tealll; rhe n,ost ill 
school history. Junior running bilck 
Lorenzo Perry was named first·te:\ln all· 
conference with n school record 1,335 
yards rushing and record 17 touchclmvm, 
Sophol\\ore defellSive lineman .lay 
Stahl was n:lI\lecl firsr team dell'lISe with 
40 tackle.s "lid 4,5 sacks. Earning seLOnd 
tealll all-conference were senior tllllb"ck 
Drew Shaw, SOpilOIIl()re gU:lrd rZalph 
Squitieri, senior -center 
S:lddi Williams, senior 
linelJncker Greg D"lliel, 
and junior punier Mike 
Lajrennan. Dnlliellcd 
the B\llldogs wirh a 
rccord 84 tockles in 2005, 
FIELD HOCKEY 
(5-14 overall, 4-12 NE-lO) 
Despire the rocky sea· 
son that the !-iele! l'lockey 
rcam endured, the call1a-
raderie that Came out of 
rhis season was worth the 
recorel, A.lthough the 
team will be bidding 
adieu to its two star pIay. 
ers, Maureen Burns nnd 
Kerry Burke, the young 
team for the 2006 season 
wiil be well trained to han-
ing imp:lc:t oil Ihe Ilry:11lt U,liversiry I'ield 
I luckey progr,\1l\ :In,1 will he sorcly ,"issed, 
()Vl'l' rhe po!:'.! two Sl'OISUIIS, I'llI'll:; \t;l.~ tabu-
lo,led H ):(),d., :1nd 14 :1.",isr, good luI' '12 
POII"l[;;, SI)1l1l' u( 1\111'11:;' ill'l:uLlde,,, irH:llldl'" 
'Sec:und T;.':l1I1 i\11·/\1II('ri["'\11: Twicc 
'Nmlhc'hl·111 illl·I.,ullicr"llcc [,;,,1 Te,II11, 
TwiL'l' 
'N"rth":1S1·IO i\il·Colll'((·I1'·c Senllld 
'11:01111: ()ll',(, 
'11111'11:0 lv:I\'vs rill' 1IIIIIdugs Ihird ill scl\(lol 
Ilisiory wid, Htf I'lli!)ts. Shl' ;dsu sr;Ii'lcd all 
7H t~:IIIIt':1 i[1 her illll~lljl>(JS l'nrl'l'l'. 
MEN'S SOCCER 
(H.().,! IJ\'C r:d\, 6-4·1 N 1:·/ (l) 
/\!tl'r \Vil)llill~t tiu' program's first 
NOli Iwasl·1 0 CUllicICllCL' InUII\:1Il\eI1l' 
.1~;1111l' ,,,illl'l' IlJH8 




L',lllll' rlJ il (Io:;c 
()ll We,lneSLlay 
with:l 2··1 over· 
til Ill' loss to L'\'l'n~ 
nlal l'lmJi.:rl'IIC{' 
ch:lln!, Lc MOYlle 
in rhe confer-
eL'lce sl'[IIIt'inal.s . 
Trailillg 1·0 al 
sports 1<::lllIS. Tire volleyiJ:dllcaln is always 
,1 puwL'rh()\lsl.' thal Bryanr L';\ll (Ollnt Oil 
jPI";1 \vil\nil'.~ Sl'OIS0n ye,l!' afrer Yl';\L 
Altlluugh ri,l' 20(15 sea,<", did I)()( go ,IS I",. '1.S Ihey IIIldlrol'Cr.\, rhe\, playecl a IUI:d 
uf 17 ~~;1I1l1'~ ,hrullgllUlll' till' :;C'.l~ul1. 
Th" Ilry:III1 \l'L!llll'II's ndlvyl"tllle,II11 
tr:lliu l\clliley C"lIege,J·2 "' II,e ,,·,"i1i· 
lIals of tlte 2(105 Nlj\i\ Nurrl,c:,sl 
I(egion"i hll!;l)' IIighl Oil 11"1',,"1 
lJllln'rsiry's C:hal:c Atldl'liL' \,,:I:[\(L'[ 
,~A;d<lllg I'helr "l'\'t'llth srtili~~h{' ;q'pCH:llll'i..· 
ill Ihe NCAA t"'III\,lInenl l11illlh uwr,dl), 
th" Bulldogs dell'ated NYIT, H) in Ihe 
fir:-1I' l"l)lllld btl!' l'lHdll HUt' gcr p;'[.-;r the 
blenllS in tlie s""lilin,lis , despitL' 22 kills 
;)ml 22 dig., Inl,,, ,selllor Michelle tvluniz 
(Ci'"IYII:d)(), P"erto IUcu). ~·I,,"i,. lun-
clucies her carel'r r:\Ilkc,1 fil.,r ;)1I·rillle in 
school hisll)ry with 2, 120 l·~Ir(·t'l 
kills, 4.67 kills per g:lIl\[' a,erage, 
5,4 J7 "!I;)ck :IIl<'nlpt.', second with 
315 CHter -,,('rvict' ;1((,:; ;IIHI ~(,col'ld 
with I ,(lK2 ,:;)rL'('\ digs. She juilled 
jllnior ic;-;:;ic<I Ceg;lJTil 011 the region 
jlll-toUfllilllll'11t rellm. 
GOLF 
(J.lst p\;'C(' fini,hes, J·211d place fill' 
ishL's, 1·IOth pia,,' irnish) 
Tire Bryant Ulliversily Illell's golf 
rcal\\ lillished 13th overall :II rh" 
the halt, l\ryalH 
selliur Michael 
i\lIan;;, knottl'd 
tlw gal\\e up al 
I-I wil h a hea,.\- Photo courtesy B/yant Atllletics 
71s1 anllual New EIIglalld 
IlItcrcollegiate (,nil' Chaillpionsilip 
held ;)t The CqHain's Cour,e Oll 
Cape l:ud. The Llulldogs wcre 10th 
o\'Crall "tter MUllday', first ",uml 
l'1 j\lst 12 Illill' Junior Wheeler Smith 
lIlL'S into rile 
and closed our rill' tuurnnmellr \virh 
a ,core of 317 to finish with a tealll 
toral of 614, ,econd h"l!. 
Thl' Bulldog, 
helped the men's soccer 
team to a successful sea· Compeling alollg wilh 46 col-
leges and uni\'l'rsirie:l froll1 across 
New EIIglallc! i,JCiuding all rhree 
NCAA 
wOllld evelltu,d- son. 
Iy (all ill the 
extra periud, 
llIarkillg rhe ninth lil\\e litis 'easoll 
Bryant played all overtillle I 1I:\lch , Just 
four minutes illlO rill' :-iccone! ovcnime 
Moskwa w"uld SlTike ag:lill ol( a header 
1'/0111 a Ihrow-ilL This wu,dd ulIlCmunate· 
ly elld the Bulldogs playoff run and pro-
pcllhe Dolphins illlo rhe finals with a 2-
I victory. 
The Bulldogs finished the regular sca-
'011 l1ndercared at 1\oIIIe with 1·0 will Over 
Assul\\ption all L!ctober 18rh. 
WOMEN'S SOCCER 
(13.6-2 overall, 9+1 NE·IO) 
The Bryant wOl\\en's ,occer teal\\ 
dllJl'l'ed a tough 2·1 decision "I' 
Merrilllack College Sunday in the first 
round of the Northeast-IO Conference 
tOUrll,\1\lcnl. Casey Grange netted her 
eighth goal of the season lIlidway rhtough 
the sccond half 1'0 tie rhe game at 1·/, blll 
Merrimack's Hilary 
Caccamo scored the gallle-
winner in the 66th l\lintllc, 
The Bulldogs I\\ust now w:lir 
Unl il Sunday to see if they 
qualify for the NCAA rOI\r· 
nal\\enL The Bulldogs were 
ranked No.2 in the New 
Englnncl R('gion but have 
dropped three straight 
gallles. 
Senior Hannah 
Sandrowski was a pow" 
erhouse for the women's 
soccer team this season. 
DiviSions, 
rhe Bulldogs 
were led hy 




up I' Will 
eighth place 
to finish sev-
('11th in the 
lillal stand· 
illgs with a 
score of 1413 
(tour over 
par) alrer fir-





was the only 
player to 
,hoot under 




pnr at 139. 
Brellden S",;th Illade the biggest jump 
in rhe standings for the Billidogs, flnishing 
tied (ur 49rh with a score of 158, Slllirh 
was 83rd a(ler opening with an 82 but 
came back strong Tuesdoy with a round of 
76, 
Jeremy Hall tied fot 92nci overnll, Rob 
Rooney WaS tied tor 109 with 0 165 and 
Kris Hart finished tied for 142nd with a 
170. 
MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY 
The Bryant men's alld women's cross 
country teams rraveled to the New 
dle anything that comes Senior Maureen Burns 
In addition 10 their grt'at 
season rltis year, four of the 
Bulldog, t\lade it to 
Norrheast·1O AII·Cunlerence 
Teams. Senior Hannah 
Sandrowski was nal\\ee! to 
rile Northeast·1O All· 
Conference First-Teal1\, 
Receiving NE-IO AII-
Conference Second Team 
,e!cction are Cnsey Grange 
and Terri Gidius, anc! Tricia 
Spacla was selected to the 
NE-IO All-Conference Third 
Team. 
England Chal11pio,lShips Saturday after-
noon. On a soggy course at frnnklin Park, 
the Bryant men finished in 32nd overall as 
senior Caleb Pnul placed 62nd indiviclual· 
ly, The native of Addison, Maine crossed 
the line in a time of 26 minutes, 32 sec· 
onds, Teammate Andrew Holmes took 
154th individually with a time of 27,24 
while Alan \'\Iaters was next to cross the 
line for the Bulldogs with a timc of 27:58, 
its way, ., blows past a defender in 
, The IIryant Un,,,erslty a conference game. 
F,eld Hockey team defeat· 
cd American International College 2-1 on 
a cold October 22nd Sanlrday morning. 
This wns the IIulldogs' last regular season 
gan,e culminHting the 2005 field hockey 
season. 
Senior Maureen Burns has made a last. 
VOLLEYBALL (27-10,13.1 NE·IO) 
The \'olleybnll team suffered a loss in 
the Regional Finals and faces the end of 
rhe season, However, volleyball still 
remains one of Bryant's mo't sllccessful 
Piloto courtesy Bryant Atilletics 
Junior Jen Goodwin helped 
the Women's Cross 
Country team with her con· 
sistent times in each meet 
good ellough Il)r 203rcl. Steve BaflJlle 
(222nci. 28: 17). /en lJritton (238th-
28,38), [arecl NeLon (24.Jrci . 28:42) :111d 
TOln C;,ey (264th - 29: Il) muuded out 
the varsity resulrs tlll Ihe Dull.dogs. 
ThL' Bulldogs hosred the Bryanl 
Inviration,d al thL' Cross COUlltry lOurse 
rhis Snrurcla\,. Fur the secunel straighr 
COIll~')l'I'itilln', rhe men our:1illCd firsr place 
with 'IL) points, 
The ll\en's tenm \V:JS leae! by senior 
Cald) Paid, who placed second wilh a rillll' 
of 27,55.70. Senior teallHnate Jared 
Nelsun crossed rhe finish line at sixth 
place with 28,2).90, Ft'l's[lIIlan Alan 
Waters completed the race wirh 2flr 45.50, 
e:rrnillg 11th place, 
Seniors Stcve [lOirolle (29:00), Jeff 
I,<irron (29:09,60), freshnwll justin (jerrs 
(2<),18,70), sophomore Andrew Holme,s 
(29,20,10), ,enior Sreve Carr (29:24,10), 
freshman Tom Casey (29:36,00), !reshlnan 
Brian Ford (29,-/4.50), sophol\lore Jmef 
(jallot (3[,03,10), sophomore Erk 
llaywood (J I :42,70), and ,opho,\lore 
Corey Chapman (33: 12.40) conrrolled the 
cUUrse for the men 
WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY 
On the wOlnen's side for the Northeast 
10 Conlerence meet, Nicole Radzik's 
l64th place fini.sh helped lead the Bryanr 
\\'Olllen's te,\\ll to a 40th place finish, 
Radzik crossed in a tilllC uf 20:25 as rC:Ull' 
mate .Iellililer Condwin wa' not fat behind 
in 23["t with a tillle llf21,19. Stephanie 
Rosen (264th . 22:14), Lindsey Tunak 
(273rcl - 22>46), and Casey fenwick (2139th 
·23:37) rounded our rhe varsity results t(". 
rhe llulldogs, 
The Bulldogs has red the IIryant 







nncl place with 



















placed in the top 
ranks of each 
match. 
(22:43.40), Stephanie Rosen (22,50,20), 
freshman Casey Fenwick (24, lo), and 
sophomore Samanrha Genatossio 
(25,56.10) rounded the comse for the 
wotnen. 
:)ccernber 9 j 2005 
SPORTS 
Page I I 
The story so far • • • 
Winter sports in progress, to be continued in January 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 
\Vil'h a CllrTCl1r n'cord of )~21 it' :il'ClllS 
:h"t rill' Men', b:l,kelhall tl':II" is 011 rhe 
righr rr<ll'k [0 Il\;,kc fl second ~lppCanlll(~~ in 
Ihe Naliu,,,,1 ChalllpiOlbllip" 
Atler record· 
ing it's ~l'lTllld~ 
~r[~,\i(Jl\l win (11,'(,'1' 








:ll:Urttl.g 19' ur his 
g""le·high 21 
!loinL~ in rill: Sl'C-
ond 1m II'. 
[llYilllt ilu[[dog l'ictolY 1J\'l,! Ak[l'hi 
l1nl\'l'r:'Lt'y Oil TI!L'~d~\YI Pl'l'l'1Il1H'r 5th. 
!:nllowing whar ";('L'lll:' I-n Ill' till' [-rl'nd 
so far rhis Sl'iISn/I, dw n\!lldug~ lll';lf 
Adelphi by (llle, 67·(j(', fulio\l'illg :1 ,[i,~htl\' 
rockv Sf!lrt to tilt' ;il':\SOIl. AI,ilulluh rl1l' 
'l\ulldugs kISt tIH'lll11l:d ",hibili()u 10 
h';\nklill Pk'l'cc :11lL! :i{J (ar ill dll' Sl',\-
son rill'\' Ilil\'l' ',1 record o( LA, it 
S('('III;-; rll,1t till' 1\lIllduL;S :11"l' UII IIJ\ 
upswing l'ilrly ill (ill' S~-';\:;lll\' 
DUring die g:IlI11\ till' l\ulldogs 
(oLlkll,IU lHllhill,l~ wrOI\.~ ill !tIL' Hf:';! 
It:dl :1' rhcy ,ltut (\9'.';, frolll till' Iil,ld 
iliHI ()(}(.~;I lru1I1 lH':Ylllld r-lil' ill\', 
IIIIlim, [0',11111:1 Skd',1 :IIHI 1,:IIlll'll 
[Zulli'l)oll Icd tiH' lil,t II:dl' :IIIill,k l',":h 
scuring II r,uints. 
[\IY:llif wUllld Iilk,' iI 
47·29 kild :11 tlH' 
Il:tIL Skib:t linishl'd 
rile g:lllIe wilh her 
~l'L'()nd :'i[r:ligl,! 2()-' 
12.2·:f .'\VI,'O Ilt I.". 
('>11 (Ill' \\'[lIl1l'I\',:; ~jdl.'l (Wll n.'l"ll['d:-, (l'1I 
<l~; :'U~)hpIlIUrL' N:lt;!~hil StL'\'l'l\:illll ."l'[ i\ 
Ill'\\, Il'l,.'urd with :J third-pLll'l' lini:dl in ,Ill' 
Wlll\\l\l\'.~ 200 [lll'lv!' Lla:-:h ill 2().2() :-iI..'L·Ulld:-;, 
hlllillt' kllnifl'1' CiDOdwill ;d.~·ll :WI II ll\..'\.\' 
rl'cUid in "[ll' 1,000 111e:ll'l; wilh 'I I hit· 
1,i:tL'l' Ilni:,h in 1: [4,90, 
jlllliur (\db~; I.Ylll'h ;\[')(,/ ,lllililll" ,k;-i:->iL~1 
C::l',!.!,)/Ta Wl'rL' ;liS(1 IHlIHlIl'L1 by dw l'UIl(l'l"-
L'IlCl', l';Ir!lIIH! rlll' wl'(:klv IIUI'll)]" rul) di:>-
rillctjon, I_Y'lll'h WiI:, 11,(1['(11 ill fill' tIIL'll',"; 
]l.lllg jtllllj) ilnd tU(Jk :>l'l'PJH! ill dll' Irtpk 
jlllllP, L'k:lrill,!~ ~~')-lCl,,7S, (\·.t.~;HT;J fllUk 
11'1il1 ill lite ,ihOI I'"t wirh" ""Irk 01 40 
kl'r, ;-;i;.; ilKIll's, 
MEN'S AND 
WOMEN'S 




just Ihe .'ll:vC'l1rh 
h1\tl~ in hi;; Glrccr. 
The ,enior h", 
Pilolo courtesy Bryanl Alhletics p(Jilit g:1I111' witl, a Thl' [IlY'IIIT II,tlltlug:i 
g:IIlle high 21. .iwilll 1,'.1111 ,'uIIII'e'l.'d Jon Ezeokoli takes the [,"henoit l'llllrl'ihutl'l[ 
ilg;lin:>{ 11111l' lIdH'r Sl'!lUli!:; ball downcourt in a :t duu[>i",c\ulIltl<: 
illl'[udill!( [3 poillts ,1Ul'IIlg till' Ilclltky game against Pace on 
2.29 ell'l'l'r thrl'c'" November 30th. 
61 alV"y (1'0I1l the 
s(hool record, Supholllore Jon Ezcokuli 
,col'cll a careC'l'.high 22 j10illts "g:tiLlSI' [):tce 
while: junilll' Cirri, L,mns had" cart.·er· 
high eighl ".<si'ts while fl'e,hman Nick 






















:llld [21."1:11',1" C:uliege: [11\'lt:ltillll,tl 
The ""'ll'"I [df SlIllday, NUI'CIIIllL.'1' ZOlh, 
WilS n whole new 1.1;lil Bryant's IlH'Il':} tCi'\lll rouk Pllolo courlesyBryanl A Iii Ie lies ;('I'l.'lllh pl:tt:c with [0 
galllc :t:i the Pantil('l's nl'p' 
hack into !'he g:l111t Illlch'r Jeff Hedberg clears an point's, and ,he \\'011ll'1\ 
after buckl't ill ulI[y the attempt in the Northeastern oht:tilll'l[ nillth p[:ll:e: wlrh 
fiLit ,ix Illilillre" i\[thuugh meet on December 3rd. ,ix poillt'" /\IIL[I'C:I (;e:offroy filli,he,l 
A,klphi e:III1l' out lIll :1 10· tile WOlllell'; 200 Yoml 
2 run III CUI Ihe I\ul[dog kad to just 
eight 1'(liIHS, i, Wa' Ihe [Iulldug, who hl'",,)'[e: with (2: [,,[ S), "btl' Ul.i3L'w,ki 
(alile our lTilllllphallt m'LTall. ':llllll'[l'red the Ml'Il" 200 Yald i're:c:ilyie 
MEN'S Ai'JD WOMEN'S 
INDOOR TRACK 
Ttl(' BrYlIl\( 1lll'Il'.s and WOIII(,l1l~; 
illduor ir:tck teall" kicked uff rite 2005· 
06 'l'a"\ll cul1lpering ;11' rhe "lew 
ll,dal1l'e Wil\tcr Camil'al at 
Norrilc!1s["('t"Il\; Reggie Lrwb Cellter un 
S:lllIJ'day, Decl'lIII'el' lrd, 
Junior [Ol' [lrcI\IIan broke: the live 
year olel recore! in till' 'fOOll\eters wilh 
a Ilinlli'place lilli,h ill 5l.11 'C,:Ul\lb. 
Sopholl\ore ,1erry Laguerre tied rhc 
~('h()(:1 t~c,cord [n.rhc' higl\ jtllll~\,;Jl'i1t 
Illg SIX feet I two mches. ~~; 
wilh (2:(12,29), ,:llIlie 
Mad )oug.l[lclu(ked (2:21,02) 
un thL' ,j('ordloan..1 during rhe 
MCIl', 200 Y:1l'l[ [:1'l'e::ilYlc:, 
Killl Nuto t(\llcher.! the 11'.111 
wilh (27,19) ill Ihe WOllll'll', 
50 Y:I\'([ [':IL'l',tyk, ller tealll· 
IIt:ltl', Chl'i,I" [kl':lt'll, I'e:tchl'll 
I he ('nd lIf the 50 hl'e wirh 
(2iUI:l), k,\S De Petrillo COI\I· 
jllcted tite 50 Yar,[ [;rcc:ilylc 
wilh" tillle of(32.3l), [;Ul' 
the IIll'II [Zay Sal'llcr fillL;ltl',1 
with (21.39) in the 'i0 [;rl'e, 
TC""l1l1atc [Jill Ryall re"cllcd 
Ihe elld wilh (27.07), and 
Aaroll Koegcl filli,hed the 
el'cnt with (29.42), 
IIIlIior I'[ath Crcigre :\l\d sopho· 
more Narasha SI'(,Vl'tlSOl1 were nnllird 
Photo cotlflesy Bryanl Athletics Nonjlcast.1O COllference Tral'k Male 























[1:llJ'tlllk" II'llh :1 tilllL' Pholo courtesy Bryanl Alil/elics 
01 (2:27.17), Jessica Cegarra placed 
['J':;I'L'r'"1L'l' third in the 
lini,lln[ wi lit Northeastern 
~fl\,):f[,(~X"1\ University meet over 
['llhl' the weekend. 
\V'nllll'Il'S 
2(10 Y:tl'll [he:t'trukc' el'l'llI, Ilreknl' re:trilL''[ 
rill' [,"'I1'l[, wirh (2:54,52), Tl':III1II1:ltl' 
Kr'III, L'OIIII'Il'tl'd with (1, [0, 12), Un till' 
[)ll'Il'S :iidC t ()!szcwski filli.shcd !II(, IIH"O'S 
W(l Y"rd [lrc:t,rrokc widl (2:41,12), 
[:or rhL' \X/""ll'lI'S 'fOO Yard Free,ryle 
[(,'[:ty: Nor", lln:klle, Ueulfroy, :tile! [il'l':l1'l[ 
filli.ihed Willi (4:04,ll:l), ()Il rill' IIIC'II'S 
,ide: [ZY:tIl, Koegel, 1vi:tc[),,"g:t[I, '111,1 
. ~;\vt1l'r cOlllpll.'Inl 
the: Men's 4(10 
Yard FrcL' wirh 







pele i,1l the pro, 
grnlll S Ilr::;t-C'Vl:r 
cuntC.'l'l'tH'e L'h~lIl1-
pjul1sh[p~ this 
['rid"y wltell thc 
llulldugs rakc pnn 
in the 2005 
Nunhe:l't· [0 
Mackenzie LynCh sinks a respecrive[y Monclny "Iternoon, The 
[n rite WOlllen', 200 Yard 
Indil'idu;t! Medlcv, Kd,tCll 
Breklle col\lpleted with 
(2:36,04), D:lnielle 
L'Esper:lncc filli,hed wilh 
(2:5[,27), aile! IIinc secolld, 
later tdlow Hlllie!og MOllic:l 





Univ('rsilY ill New 
I-Inl'cll, 
Co,,"ccticut. II 
Pholo courtesy Bryant Athletics will be on the 9th, 
deep 3"point shot to help pair hnd OIltst""1ding periorttlance" ar 
the Bu[[do 5 to a win over the,N~rtheastern NC'w Balan~(' , 
The Bulldogs wait eagerly and the only llleet il\ 
cheer their teammates on in the lllOnrh of 
T[,e 
lJulldogs got 
b'lck 10 ,500 
ill tlte con· 
terellcc with 





. g Invltal10nallast weekend, llJ'elgre 
Adelphi. turned in the top timc in the prclimi. 
Stolle!till Saturday, December 10th IIaries ohlte 55 meter clash in 6,56 ,cc· 
onds and placed secol\el in rhe finals in a 
time of 6,48 seconels, jusr shy of his school 
recorel of 6,47 secollds set last year. 
0:00,59), (]n the l\Ien's side" their meet on Oct. 29th. 
MacDougall colllp[erecl the 200 





\'\I01I\ell'5 basketball head coach Mary 
[\urke earned her 200th career win with a 
Grcigre wOllld conclude the day with a 
first·place i'ini.<h in the 2C1.0merers in 
Yard [M, with (2:41:1.87), 
During the Warnell's 100 Yard Free'tyle, 
Nuw fini,heci with (59,65), Berard corn· 
plcred rhe 100 Free with 0:02,81), and 
DcPelrillo closed in with 0: 13,65), For 
Bulldogs will reSUlue their season Jan, 14 
with a home meet with Wl'[ nt the Chace 
Ath[eric Center Puol. 
Events to look out for next season 
Men's and ~VG\'1rn5 Swinning 
Wllllill'{ 
S;tt.l4tT1WPi 2 pm 
Sun. 22ne! St, Rose l pm 
Snt. 28th at St. Michael s' 1:00pm 
~X and ~VG\'1rn~'lndoor 
Wmrn5 &sketfuU 
Januara Mon, 2nc Assumption' 5:30 pm 
Thu. 5th at Bentley 
* 5:30 pm 
Sat, 7th Stonehill' 
1,30 pm 
Tue. 10th at 
Merrimack *5,30 
12 m 
Sat. l4th at 




International' 5:30 pm 
Sat 2lst St. Rose' 1 :30 pm 
Tue 24th at Pace' 5:30 pm 
TI1ll 26th Southern 
Connecticut' 5:30 
12 m Sat 28t11 at Franklin 
Pierce' 1:30 pm 
Men5 BasketixlU 
Ianuara Mon. 2n 
Assumption *7:30 
Ifhu. 5th at Bentley' 
7:30 Jlm 
Sat. -/th Stonehill' 3:30 pm 
Tue. LOth at Merrimack' 7:30 pm 
Sat. l4th at Assumption * 3:.30 pm 
Mon, l6th American International 
* 7:30 pm 
Sat. Zlst St. Rose * .3:.30 pm 
Jue. 24th at Pace' 7:.30 pm 
rhu. 26th Southern Connecticut * 
7:.30 pm 
Sat. 28th at Franklin Pierce' .3:30 
pm 
* - denotes an NE-lO Conference 
game 
Bold" indicates a home game 
